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IBHE ign10res law school tuition hike 
By Traey Moss 
Administration Writer 
A hike in tuition lor StU law 
<;tUden's ",hWuled for thi s fall will 
generate an eXlra $37.000 for the 
law schooL bul the fu.lds may nO( 
be realloca,ed '0 the school. 
Harry Hayn,werth . Dean of the 
Law School. said the school net,'<Is 
(he increa..-.e to deal with its debts. 
"If we don ', recel\'C the incw Jse. 
we ..... n jusl go dC\:per into debt.'· 
he said. 
The Illinois Board of H igher 
Educa tion did not recognize the 
law school's tuition increase in the 
higher education budget that lhe 
board senl 10 the state legislature 
for r.uification. said Deb Smitley. 
She sa id the increase was not 
recognized because the lSHE did 
nor allow for such increa10CS in their 
budget recommendations to Ihe 
slate . 
'The board dClermined that no 
i.,c reases would be necessary as 
long a. .. our rccommcncialion.'1 werr 
funded: ' she said. 
The lBHE drafts budget 
recommendations from the 
proj~"..::d tuition and other revenue 
sources which are s~n t to the 
legislature for Ipp'Oval and finally 
the governor for apf-tovaJ. 
All tuition money from all 
Illino is publ ic universities and 
colleges is then sent 10 the state 
legislature and depos ited inlo a 
general revenue funo and the 
legislature arproprirues the money 
fro m thi s fund b .. d.. to each 
institution according to the Gus Bode 
=rE~~:i:~ ~l University of D1inois and the Band / 
of Regents. also were not recog- ~ - l 
nized by mHE. but boIh will seek \ I 
the authority to spend the money I 
from the legislature. 
se~:>;';,~~h~yS:~~t~ i~ 
increase money from the legisl"""" Gus .. ys tuition Inc ...... 
like thl. should be sg.lnst 
lhlllaw. _LAW, _S 
Voting increase I I 
About 3,000 vote in USG elections 
By f(atie Morrison 
A ration Wnler 
M ore than ! .~jIIlt ) ,IUtit!nt\ IUlTl{'d 
nul for this ~car', Lndcrgmdualc 
Student Gm emmen! (' 1('( 11(111'- -
the hlgge\., tum-oul In I () year-. 
Je an P:tra!!lre. a ... 'O(I<l I(' \ ICC 
prt""JCOni ,'1 "lUdt~m affair.. ,aid sh!." 
W:.L' UIl'UT\.' \, h\ ..n many "Iuden!' 
lu l11eli nUl tlu ... ~ l'ar . 
" M .I\nc rhl= ( .Jndldal(.s did a 
ix;1Ic::r joh ~l'IIJng (lu t and going 
Joor [(1 door:' P.u:lIon: ,ald. "A 10\ 
ttl 'Iuden" lank' I1UI. hUI compared 
Iu Ihe ;:ln1OUn l 01 'Iude nts on 
l"~lm pu,. II v. a.., d ,m.tli portion:' 
Onl) 1.32.." ,rudcnl.~ \ Oled in the 
Iqq~ d ("ct lon. nH~ was rec;,use of 
the problcm~ with candidate 
di..~uaHfication. said Mike SPI",ak, 
pre"ldC'nt elect of USG 
l...a ... t ~ear. th:: \ludent ell'"l' tJons 
USG electiOn results 
This year's studenl election 
turn · out represented an 
,ncrease of 127 percent. 
1993 
1992 
1991 
1990 
1989 
1988 
1937 
1986 
1985 
1984 
3,010 
1.325 
2.270 
?371 
2.158 
1.833 
808 
1.725 
1.450 
1.500 
were ~ :opp!."d "",hen electi o n 
commissioner Yusuf Haqq cited 
viol~tions of election by-laws. 
see ELECilONS, page 5 
Faculty Senate passes 
final GE proposal draft 
By Michael T. Kuciak 
General Assignment Wri:er 
The Facuhy Senate pa."iscd the 
final draft of a ~ to change 
the general t.'"ducauon cumculum iii 
a ~pccl a l meeting Tue<:day. but It 
~1I1 1 ha~ a I(lng \.I,a~ to go. the 
I,Cn<tlc pre,ldcnt said. 
JeT \- I' l ' nderv. Dod. Faculty 
Senate prc~idcnt, ~ud the geneml 
~duc<t llon proposal pa. ...... ed "" Ilh a 
unanimous vote: n nov. v.lll go on 
to Vice President and Pm'Q\,t Bo:n 
' hepherd. 
"Shepherd takc~ the next ,tern," 
he .;;.aid. '''This includes establishing 
a general educat ion counci l and 
either a director or a dean to head 
the council. This education council 
wi ll work wi th the depanmenlS on 
the n~:,' genera l educa l ion 
courses. 
James Smllh. chairman of the 
facult~ sta tu ... and welfare 
committee, saJd I.he meetm~ wa. . an 
anll·climax to the year of ha rd 
work 3Ild coolTOveNY that brought 
the proposaJ 10 the (inaJ vote . 
"What v. enl nn there was Ihe 
see PROPOSAL., page 5 
Crafty saleswoman 
Rose Phillips from Thebes shows her crafts 
to linda MCinnes, a fresl~man in music 
business from Chic:3g0, in the Free Forum 
area. Phillips sold her works Thursday In 
celebra'ion of Earth Day. She said she 
wmlIBd to axhlblt and sell her crafts in IhII 
student Center, but the table rent cost and 
waiting periods made It Impossible, so she 
decided to show her works '" the Free 
Forum area. 
35 bodies found in Waco ruins 
The Washington Post 
WACO. Texas-Thirt y- five 
bodies. many faceless and some with 
shoulde r·cam ed weapons. were 
recove red Thursday from the 
charred ruins of the Brnneh Davidian 
cult· s home. investig~ said. 1he 
¥'ictims included children found in 
whlu had beo1 a kitchen area. 
"1llcre are no laces on some of 
lhem. and the faces arc oomplc,cly 
powder:' said Rodney C rowe. a 
forensic dentist wi th the Tarrant 
Counly medical examiner. " I 
stepped over several hand grenades 
or. the W<iy o ul. .. There we re 
rocket shells . Th,=-y looked very 
ominous ... h?od g renades are 
Cycryw~." 
As the grim search conl inued, 
survivors and their lawyers 
"",OUllled the hour.; early Monday 
when FB I agents assaulted the 
Davidians ' compound wi th tanks 
and tear gas. A raging fire then 
devastaled the site. 
auef Medical Examiner Nizam 
Peerwani. wearing black boots 
covered with burnt ash as he 
briefed reponer.;. disPtJIed day-old 
fcder'" assertions that thn .. e or the 
bodies bore rl!cenl gunsh ol 
wounds. though it i.s dear thai the 
recovery team has DOl had time to 
examine all of the bodies. 
CUnton to reveal national service plan legislation 
By Jeremy Finley 
PoImcs Writer College students encouraged to participate in program the nation to work in cities and rural areas with community service. 
In the ne~' fe .... week.". Pre <;; ldcnl Bill 
Clroton .... ~xpected to reveal hi s plaro o; for 
:gl.., lalinn thai offe r, ""udcnts :! dlance to 
pa} for cui lege Ihrough \olun tecr ..... 0 11:.. 
Cllnlon I' ,("I-)cduied to IIltroduce the 
outlme pf hI ... nalionaJ '>en ICC legislation. a 
program de.'Igned 10 ,ud ... lUdcnl'i m paymg 
f!lr ~('Ilcge ;l ) u,ing \3Ca 1JOn time fo r 
\(JIUI leer " .... rk. ,aId Eth1n Zindler . 
-
spokesm.'Ul for the national service program. 
'" a m confident C l inton will follow 
through with his campaign promises about 
aid ing student·s 10 afford co llege." he saic1. 
'· In his speech. he should provide a sL:elt"~v. •. 
or an outl ine. to thc sp.x:ifk :s of his plan:' 
Eli SegaL director of White Hou'iC Office 
of NallonaJ Service. spoke 10 thousands of 
college st udenl~ from around the nation al 
the Univers it y of Ill inois in March. 
GLBF t .. rally for Blood drive almost OpinIon 
gay rights in march complete, Red Cross -5ee page 4 Entertainment 
on Washington D.C. works to paS!! goal 
-Seepage 1A 
Sports 
-Story '" 1 page 3 -S\ory on page 6 -5eepage20 
encouraging them .0 partake in (he service 
program. 
Though the specifICS of lh.: ~Ian have noI 
beo1 released. the service plan is designed '0 
involve students wilh community ~rvice 
while the government pays off Sl"".elll loan; 
arxJ provides tuition wavers. 
The first service with the program will 
begin this summer. Segal said. One d1OUS3Jld 
Sluden" will be chosen fo; applicants around 
Indiv iduals serving after co'~ge would 
receive 1(J;if, f"urgiveness worth SIO.OOO for 
each of the: two years of service. or the 
amount of 1leir outstanding loans. whichever 
is less. acconImg to a press release rrom the 
National Sen ice Program. Other participants 
would receive a posl+service benefit of 
S5.000 for each of two years 0f service . 
_ SERVICE, page 5 
~ Dawg Dayr$ of Spring SIUC baseball tesm to feature variety beats SEMO, 10-3, of entertainment will face Bradley .-stCiIY 00 page lA I -Story on page ~J 
~C~~~I __________________ . _______________________________________________________________________ A~prn_' _~_,_I~ __ 3 
Sports 
. V. IIII I ':"1'11 III ." I 'I •• 1, lid d. 
Salukis down· SEMO, wil'l face Braves 
By Den Leahv 
Spof1s Writer 
In a lune-up for this weekend's 
action, the basebaU Salukis 
thumped Southeasl Missouri 10-3 
Thursday thanks 10 • ooupIe of big 
innings. 
Jason Smith led the charge o n 
offense, collecting a sacrifice fly 
and a triple while racking up four 
P.B I on the aftemoon. 
Dan E'iplin, ainl SIT10Ibers and 
Scott DeNoyer also joined in the 
Back at ya 
fun by knocking in two runs each. 
The Dawgs gOI Ihings going 
early, as they tallied five runs in the 
second, including a lWO-run homer 
by DeNoyer. 
From then on, Mike McArdle 
and David Farrow combined to 
shul down SEMO Ihroogh 7 113 
innings. 
The SzIukis added five insunma: 
runs in the ninth 10 put the 8lI"'" on 
ice. 
.... We had the two big innings 
where we put fiye on the board 
because we executed." SIUC coach 
Sam Riggleman said. "You don ' t 
get many opportunities. so you 
helle< take care of the ones you do 
have." 
Mike Van Gilder !'i',,;hed the lart 
1 2/3 innings and allowed one 
eamedrun. 
Farrow ( I-I ) pitched 4 1/3 
innings and allowed no runs to earn 
the victory. 
"We've SCO<ed 10 and 12 runs in 
games this week, so the offense is 
really working," Riggleman said. 
'"This gjy(~ us momentum going 
into our weekend series at 
Bradley." 
1be Dawgs will have .l cnance to 
move up in the Missouri Valley 
Conference standings this 
weekerd, as they travel 10 Peoria 10 
take on the second-place Bradley 
Braves. 
The BflIves (25-9, 6-4) an: off to 
one of their best start, ever, poa:d 
by a strong offense and decent 
pitdting. 
Their bats came alive last 
StoII_ by AlSchuIIo 
week.end in a sweep of Nonhem 
Iowa. The Braves hit .400 for the 
series, had a slugging percentage of 
587 and hit tm.e homers and tm.e 
double. in each game. 
Bradley's pitching corps is led 
by Bryan Ro!ur. Rokar is 4- 1 on 
the season an..i coming off of a r.ear 
no-hitter in his last outing. Rokar 
held Northern Iowa hi.less for 8 
113 L'U1ingS en roule to his foonh 
straigid victory . 
_ BASEBAl.L., _18 
Netters lose 
to Illinois St. 
in 1st round 
The slue women' s tennis team 
was upset in the fi~t round of Lhc 
Missouri Valle y Conference 
Tournament Thursday morn ing in 
Wil...i1ita. Kan. 
The Samkis. the NO. 3 "Cf'd at 
lhc toumey. lost 10 Ill inois State. 
the No. 6 seed. 5-4. The bes1 SIUC 
can do IS fifth place . 
1lle SaJuki .. will face Nnnhem 
Iowa. the: o . 9 seed. thiS mornmg. 
The Pan the r !!. "" e re defeated h) 
Indiana State. 6-0. In the pI3~-1n 
maret-_ 
slue took two of the three 
doubft>s matches. bUI won only 
two of the six singJes matches. 
Winners in me singles bracket 
were Wendy Varnum and Irena 
Feofanova. Varnum topped Janelle 
Crabtree. 7-5, 6-1. at No. I singles. 
while Fcofanova took care of Erin 
Tennuhlen at the No. 4 spol. 6-4. 
6-3. 
Chris Maciejewski, a aec:ond-yeer law student from Mendota, returns a volley. Maciejewski was ;>laying tennis Thursday 
afternoon at !he cot.-ts nMI'!he ~ Law Building. 
Varnum and Leesa Jose ph 
teamed at No. 2 singles to beat 
Nicole Yardley and T onya 
Krueger. 6-4, 6-2. Karen Wasser 
and Lucy Steele won a. the No. 3 
doubles spot. 6-3, 6-1. 
Salukis to face MVC foes Illinois State, Bradley 
By Karyn VIverIIo 
Sports Writet' 
After si tting out of compctiti!Jn 
for a weelt. the SIUC softbarl team 
will he:>d nont. and hope the pop is 
still In its bats when it takes on 
Missour i Valle y Conference 
o p po nents Ill inois State and 
Rradley this """,~Pnd. 
llle SaJutlS have ~:"n 16 out of 
their last I ~ outings and ,'ere set '0 
take on Mi ssouri on ",esday 
ttt-fore the ga me wa s :a lled 
because af rain. 
Lasr v<eekend. the Saluk is ~OSIed 
a 3· 1 record agai ns t MVC 
opponel1 ts and now have a .:'03 
lea rn baning averagt.. . averaging 
eight hit s and five nms a game. 
Opponents are hitung on ly .24S 
1lI.d scoring two runs a g~. 
Illinois 5ta1e is 16-21 overall. 00' 
the Sal ukis C3nnot be fooled by 
that when the} play in Nonnal on 
Friday. Of the 21 Redbird losses, 
is have come to nationally rlIOked 
teams. and eight of UIOse I, '5SCS 
were by a singJe run. 
!S U is ninth HI the MVC in 
hitting with a .239 average. but is 
No. 2 with a 1.60 ERA 
Bradley is 8-14 in it: first season 
with new coach Renee Luers ~ 
Gillispie. The Braves are hoping '0 
break a seven·gafoc losing streak 
on Friday agains t IrIdiana State 
hefon: facing the SalukJs 
8 t.: pit chers have been 
ineffective in league play. throwing 
fo.- a 5.80 ERA. 
80th matc hups will be 
doubleheaders wit h game times 
starting at 3 p.m. on Frid:ly and I 
p.rn. on Sanu-day. 
Men's track squad to spUt up for pair of weekend meets 
By Jeff McIntire 
Sports Writer 
The S IUC men', rnck and field 
learn Will s pl il lip for a pair of 
weekend meets. 
Nine athJclcs are in Philadelphia, 
r vrnpcling In the Penn Relays. the 
nation ' s largest relay event. 
sruc coach Bill Cornell said the 
Pcnn Rel ays feature s a field o f 
8.000 to 10.000 ath letes from 
hundreds o f :!tchoois across the 
country. 
.. It ·s the: biggest relay carnival in 
the natlO'1." Cornell said. "They' re 
all in a vc r ) hi gh level of 
L"'OI1lp('tilion. '· 
slue will fesl ure Johnath ... n 
Hi rsh in the Ja ve lin. Mike 
Claycomb in .he pole vaul~ G:n:l1 
Akal and Mike Danner in the 5,0110 
meters. Torry K m8- in the di scu~. 
Brian Miller in the shot put and 
Cameron Wr ight rn the high jump. 
Kin~ and Mill : are expe<:ting to 
pl:~ in the top five or s: at the 
mccr. 
'Tm going to place 10 the lOp 
six: it's what I'm shooting for:' 
Miner said. 
"r plan on pl ac ing. too. I can 
probably place in the .op five or 
six. maybe e"en higher, depending 
on how many of the entries arc 
real," King said. 
Danner is luok.ing at the Relays 
as a chance to get back on pace for 
• championship af'",r he suffered an 
injury at the end of the j'ndrtOr 
season. 
" I'm looking at the Penn Relays 
as my !irst step to prepare for the 
conference championshi ps:' 
D-.nner said. 
Wrighl said he hopes to Improve 
on his personal record of 7-4 1/4, 
set last weekend. 
' ')' d like to jump better than I did 
last weekend. I mow I have """" 
height in me," Wright said. " If I 
jump as well as I can. I <'JUId he in 
a position to win it.·' 
" Hopefully, heing in Ihe hest 
competition in the nation will bring 
our the besr in "'>em:' Cornell said. 
Those athletes no( competing in 
the Penn Relays will t ravel to 
Murray . Ky .. to co:npcte in the 
Murray Stale Invitational. 
SIUC will compete aga inst a 
freld comprised of Memphis Stale. 
Western Kentu ck y. Middle 
Tennessee State. and Louisvi lle. as 
well as host Murray State. 
Altho ug h .he meet will be 
scored. Cornell said he is more 
interested in me meet' s prepamtion 
vaJue. . 
"rm more .:oncerned wi th 
preparing for the conferen:::e 
championships than I am with the 
team scores." 
Neville Brooks is expecled 10 
perform " .. II in the 1'.00 meters this 
week .... KI. Brooks usually run. the 
distaJ-.", events, but Come.II S3Kl he 
wantco; 10 give him some speed 
Iraifl;ng in preparation for the 
- _ TRACK, page 19 
Bim,8Ck fourth at PerIl Relays, nets 
Seventh place OR time list 
.,""' ....... 
......... 
WUlDA! DIlL 24, 1993 
SAlf STARTS 
11:00 A.M. 
WEST FRANKFOIlT 
AUTO AIlC'I1ON 
.... , ,,..""'o.,,ll. 
r-----------, 
: How About A Hot Dog? : 
I Brtng ThIs Coupon F<r I 
I I 
:25¢ OFF: 
~our First "RIGHT DOG": 
I On The Strip I 
I .AnythIIw and eIlI!f1/III*\1 JIOU'ue I 
I I L_~~~.!!!'I_~':..J 
~AIL1UI[IICCCQ)l1CQ)IT{ 
.>G1UAIT{ID) 
TRYOUTS: APRIL 30, 1993 
fLAG CLINICS WIlLlL BE 1HllE1LD: 
APRIL 28, 1993 6-8 p.m. 
& 
APRIL 29, 1993 6-8 p.m. 
we will meet in the 
Upper DE:ck of tbe Arena 
Dai/y £gyptian 
KegMGn says 
Rain Rain Go fIway 
W. want To sell 
Some Kegs TocICIyI 
12 ack bottles 
BUSCH S4I2 
12 ack cans 
Mil~ee. $7'1 
case of cans 
~$10D 
case of NR bottLes 
StolL $1211 
Vodka 
7SOmi 
ON~$l~ 
Special R~rve 
750 ml 
750 mI 
'IOstf 
Asti Spumanle 
15 Uter 
Sutter Home 
Whjte Zinlandel 
750 mI 
$612 
750mI 
$]D 
A~~~ARr 
109 N. Washington 
Carbondale 
457-2721 
~ 
u rmi 
Fillrf~ 
O:ncral i41 
News\vrap 
world 
NOR1l1 KOREA, u.s. 10 TALK NUCCEAR SAFETY -
~ ore bcinj; J!*Ie lOr • u.s.-1'bIb K<RIII m<r:Iing Uoed 81 
resoIiving a stand-olf "'''' Pyoogyans'. rer-l1O open two maclcar 
racilities 10 saCeguards inspec:tiOllS, , • South Korun presidential 
spoteaman said Thursday. U.S. Undenccn:wy or Swe lOr Political 
Affairs Pi:u:r 'IlImoff ~ 1bal he would "'IJI"3I'IIl Washingroo in 
the IalI:s willi Pyongyang during a .-ing with SouIh K«ean Pn:sident 
Kim Young Sam, presidenIiallpOlo:snan Lee Kymg Jac Iddecl 
TURKEY MOURNS DEATH OF PRESIDENT OZAL -
The laIe president or'I'urtey,1'Iqut o..t, was buried in isIaDbulmlid 
tight security and massive crowds Tbunlday CoIlowin& his f\menl in 
ADbra l1li WcdneIday. 0zaI died or • '-t IIIKt l1li S8IIInIay • the 
age or 65. AlmosI 100.000 IDOIlI1IOn III/eDded pnyas in the Fatib 
Mosque an.. ICIIS or 1bousonds or Turb b8d pm.! their last rcspecIS 
during the night. the Cape Uni-.ity hospital. where o..t bad lain in 
5Ulte. Mour:ners crowded 01lIO the IDIlIqOC during the prayers, wbicIJ 
wen: attended by the CDtDe P '''''''''''!' officiala ond fonneo- minisIen. 
COLD SHOWERS MAY snMULATE SEX DRIVE -
Daily cold showers. IlIIIg recommended as a medJod 10 cool down the 
scxually overexciled. can a:tually be good lOr sex, BriIisb experIS say. 
The E~ newspaper qUOled expcrlS • the Thrombosis Reaean:II 
. Institute ·m Loudon as sayi", cOld baths and showers stimulate the 
production of """' hormones 'Nbich bring poIr:IICy in IDeII ond fertility in 
WOOlCII. 
nation 
SURVEY SAYS CONGRESS AGAINST BEER TAX-
A survey by the National Beer Wholesalers Association (NBWA) 
indicates Congress is opposed 10 increasing the fedeml excise tax on 
beef 10 fmance heallll care reform. Over 53 pen:ent or members of the 
House of Representatives said they would oppose a beer tax 10 finance 
heallll care reform, while only 12.4 peroent said they would support iL 
Similarly, opposition 10 a bett tax increase was strong in the Senate. 
Forty-eight percent would oppose the lax increase, willl II percent 
Cavoring rnising beer taxes as a way 10 fund heallll care reform. 
PROSECUTORS RLE CHARGES AGAINST SNIPER -
Prosecutor1; filed 16 felony charges Thursday against a man accused of 
fuing up 10 40 bullets at the MCA World HeadquarteG, injuring several 
women before he was arrested. Jobo Brian Jarvis, 58, was arrested 
Tuesday about a block from the Universa1 City high-rise. He was 
charged willl nine counts of shooting at an inbabitated dwelling, twO 
counts of assault willl a firearm and five counts of assault by means of 
.fo= likely 10 create great bodily injury. Ib allegedly used a scope-
equipped, higb- powered rille. 
DEATH TOLL IN OHIO PRISON RIOT REACHES 9-
One of twO inmales missing after the end of an ll-day rebellion at 8 
maximun security jail in the s;ate of Ohio has been found dead, 
officials said Thursday. The death toU bas now reached nine - eight 
inn. '\eS and a guard -in the revo1t at the prison in Lucasville. The 450 
prisoners wbo took over a cell bloc.k at the prison after a riot on Apri1 
II left the building late Wednesday and relelSCd five guards they held 
hostage. 
- from Dally EgyptIan .. _ 
('O''I'l'l·tiOlh ('Iarifkation ... 
Larry Jactsnn will "'Il'=t Brush Towers on the USG Senate. His 
name was incorrect in the April 22 Daily Egyptian. 
Scott Munson was the vjctim of a assault l1li ApriJ 20 and was not 
charged with any crime. Robert Musser was cbarg~ with criminal 
trespass 10 property, posted $100 bond and was rel~.ased . This was 
incorrecIly Slated in the Apri122 Daily Egyptian. 
SIUC bas a formal recycling prognIIII, but it is not mandaIOry. This 
was unclear in the April 22 Environmental Gui':~ or the Daily 
Egyptian. 
ACt'Ul'aey I)psk 
If readers $pol an emr in a news anicle, they can contact the Daily 
EgyptiSI AI:;t:;rnq Des!< 815J6. 3311, exICOSioo 233 or 228. 
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GPSC contests restructuring 
By Angela L Hyland 
Special Administration Writer 
Graduate SludenlS are cOIlicsting 
a decision bv SlUe offic ials 10 
comb ine program s and officia l 
dutic!' of campus administrator.; . 
Reas'\igning duties would c ut 
co'.t~. but Graduate and Pro-
fessional Student Council members 
<;aid a >CatCh should be conducted to 
ensure the best people fill the jobs. 
U nder the new pla ns . the 
coufl-.;cling center will be combined 
wit h the "tudenl health program 
under the superviSion of Terrence 
Buck. Jean Paratore, who will be in 
c harge of Un iversi t y Career 
Services and the office of !Ol udent 
development. will become the 
Dean of Students. . 
Harvey Welch. vice president of 
"Iudent affairs. said such Changes 
are necessary to reduce COSI O; 
"We have 'teen dln."Ctcd to reduce 
"'IT expenses. and the vast majol;ty 
of what we spend is directly tied up 
in personnel:' he said. "We h.1ve to 
reduce our administration and 
supervisors. and this mea ns 
combining and changing jobs." 
Bill tiall. vice president of 
GPSC. said Dean or Students is 
sign ificant and more cOft.'\ideration 
should be given as to who will fill 
this position. 
" J find it vcry unusual that a 
col l ege shC' uld hire 3 Dcan of 
Students \ ithou l any stude nt 
inpuL" he said. 
GPSC o riginally req uested 3 
nalional search be conducted. bUI 
Ha ll said it would nOI need to be 
thai extensive. AI a GPSC ITICeling 
Wednesday. Ha ll talked to Welch 
about the importance of the search. 
.," m not talking about a nat'ional 
-.carch." he said.. "N<x even a mtdwt"Sl 
scan:h: maybe jus! a SIaIe se:m:h." 
Conducting a search now cou ld 
save money tiller. said Jonathan 
Dolson. a second year law student 
fnom Carbondale. 
" I real ize it's expensive and 
budgc1S are tight but I'm convinced 
thai if we do not have the best person 
for the job. it could end up costing us 
more in the loog run," he said. 
Welch said conducting" search 
wou ld be a waste of rime. 
"We do no l have any new 
po ilionc;. so it would be totally 
unproductive to conduct a search 
and hi re someone (for a position 
that doesn 't exist)." Wekh said . 
The ad min ist rati o n is nOI 
creating jobs, PaTmore said. They 
are attempting 10 come up with a 
way to cui costs without reducing 
or eliminating services. she said 
We lch said this is necessary to 
provtde the sa me · qualit y of 
services to ~udcnt5 w~if npking 
_ GPSC. page 7 
Local gay activists to join in march 
By Shawn"" Donovan 
General Assignment Writer 
The 1990s will be known as the 
decade of gay righL'. An estimated 
1.5 million people, who will be 
marching in Washington D.C. 
Sunday for gay rights and equality. 
will be kno",n as the people who took 
the firsl .. tcps for those privileged 
right,. J GLBF off=r <aid. 
HeaIh K=h. sccn:tary/lrea.Sun.'I' of 
slue Gav<. Lesbians. Bisexuals and 
Fnenru, . .:ud the purpose of the man:h 
I" to get support and media attenlirn. 
" We Jre ~howing ~enat ors and 
reprcM!nt3lives thaI we are tired of 
being ignored:' said Karch. a 
fre,hman in cle(:trical engineering 
from Decatur. "We arc co ho ,," 109 
Washington we are a li ve by 
marching fo r our rights . We are 
hoping to wake America up as a 
group and show that we are a large 
percentage of the population ." 
Of the es tima ted 1.5 million. 
there a rc ove r 100 Ca rbo ndale 
residents attendi ng. including five 
membe", of GLBF. 
Rodnev Keller. co·dl ret: lOr of 
GLBF. s.,;Jd the gay n ghts issue IS 
about alternative lifestyles. 
'There arc alternati ve lifestvles 
out there:' said Keller. a juni~r in 
compuler infonna tion processing 
from Champaign. "People Just do 
not want to admit there are . We 
want 10 lei peopk: tm.:.,w lhcre arc a 
lot 'Jfus in the arc : ' 
Tncy are going 10 \Vashington to 
** ******************* 
Westroads Liquor Mart 
Murdale Shopping Center 529-1221 
Liiwenbrau Me.ller 
Bell & aa.k 
Reg. Lite. GeD Draft. S3.39~' I Gen. Draft Ligbt 
. ll( l ' S599Q ~I~- . · ~'t r. 
6 pack ~:. 12rack 
ho td", cans 
S Moosehead Corona 
a,s 99 .... IiPl. .......... 
· -~~= ___ $4.59 t 
12 pack~' 6 pack 
botrles , bon:es 
Bacardi 
Rum 
Llgbtor ....... 
SU9 ~ 
750ml ~ 
<Gorone 
to"~ . 
nelYt'o rk with d iffe re nt o rganiz. 
ati o ns an~ lobby for eq ua l rig ht s 
and AIDS rese:m:h funding. 
" We arc t ired of peopl e 
discriminating against us and trying 
to keep us in the closet. ·· he sajd. 
~~':=i:l!a~~I~ cmcking. and 
The marcll i~ included in an 
eig ht -day week of events a nd 
ente rtainmenl. The calenda r 
includes 'die-ins.' a n event 
protesting AIDS ignorance where 
panicipant!' lay down. weddings for 
couple: who wi!;h to ~et married. 
prote .. ting the federal gove rnment 
because II doe'\ n Ol ackno\lo ledge 
gay marriages. historical u,hibH~. 
__ GLBF. page 7 
WITH TH( TOYOTA 
Getting pinned 
Cindy Fowler pins a ribbon on her husband. Lt. Col. 
Danny Fowler at a ceremony tor his retirement from 
the Air Force ROTC Detachment 205. The ceremony, 
whIch honored his 22 years of service, took place at 
McAndrew Stadium Thursday evening. 
HOUl MRNV COillGE GHROU~TES 
enH GH IHTO n TOYOTR? 
Q.IISS Of 'tJ3 Bmlil FlIIfIII(IHG PlIOGlIAM. 
JUST ABOUT All Of TH(M. 
See? College "'/lS worth it Your degret' 
is your key 10 Ihe ToyOla you've alwa\'s 
wanleO If vou're a graduale of a four· 
year college. graduale school or regis-
lered nursing program. Toyola has 
special finance rales for you. Rates ~ith no money down. And a 9().day deferred paymenl-
What's more. Ihe Toyola Retail Financing Program is available a year after and up 10 StX 
monl~s before you actually graduale. And you can finance any new T~yol4 -!he Paseo shown 
here. or a Corolla. Tercel. 4x4. whalevel' moves you. Should you wanl to \ease your new ToyOla, 
an attractive \easing program is also available. for complete information 
and qualification requiremenls, as weD as !he location of your nearest 
Toyota dealer. just caIIl~COUEGE. The car or truck ofyoor dreams, 
and financing you won't lose sleep over. Bet rou can rt'ally get inlo that 
See Your Local ~fuyota Dealer. 
___ __ ( ... I ... r __ .... __ · _____ ·_ .. , .. _·_ ... _· _ _ _ ·~_ 
.~,--,.."""" .... -~TOYOTA 
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BrI,tn c;,... ..... 
-1.11' H'11f'\ T.ll~. ' 
~ j,["n.ll Edll1)r 
l'lf:\ 'l:I"(·u .... O 
\. ... "' . r f',l .,~ 
kl.ln j! ~'l;:ma1!'ln": Editor 
WNnd .. Rm"du" 
I j> r('m~ F inl.· , 
I a' 
Church-run day-care I ( 
demands licensing 
PRO I'O '\ E"iTS OF .\ I'I{( II'O~AL a llo" 1I1~ d:urtl,,·, 
Ii:.!! run da: I: IrC' l. l'rt l\.'p, l\l . I \ ~l llj , late li ccn !o. m ~ . tI ~ U l· thai 
, .... : h :1 010 \\,.' .\\luld \101:1 1 inl' princ iple of "l.'pa ra t ltln of 
lhu rch and ' Lilt.'. 
Ill 'tead l l r h;1\ lilt! the de,m: In Jlla~c mone\, thc \ aH!UL' 
Ihat their 1l1·'\!\ l· .... ~rt' purl' ;lIld Ih' ll il ... hould ~ Ihe: ~L'L· u ... lar. (~Bru.:e ~1he) 
I" j'ubl lc ,\orld . Ihat lJ l"k!rale\ unJc:r g l )\ ' ' mllK'nl regulalion. 
\\ 'hdt' 11l,! ll ~ 00 ha\'L' pure moll' ~'. Ihi ... i:-- nPI Ihe i ....... ue at 
.. ! !/..l' \\ 11.11 I ... ..i t l "Ut:. ho\.\t.'vcf. I, the \-'lelrare II I ch tld n:n. _____________________________________ • 
\ lId " hen.1 rdl~l"u, nr~alli/d l i()n d",,,,c" I" enter the Letters to the Edl·tor 
.If,,' I101 ' It puhhc ~l'f~ IL"L' . ~L' ;hH~d b~ fo nllc r GO\ . JaJ11C:-. R . 
1 h"ll~r' nn \ 1, h I ) TCJ t.:"l' l cd tht.:" ", c rar~ltl on argullle:nt In 1 y~ I. 
!ile" ,ilat 'l~r. ire: , tlOuld nc ... uhjcci tn lhe: , arne cnter ia .... 
'1'\\0 "EARLY IDENTIC"L HILLS i:> the General 
;\''''emhl\ \\ou ld a ll ow c hurl.. he' I II hl~ l.'~l·I1lJlI from 
nutrlliol1. :pacc :..:nd stafi' n:gubllon ... 
Debate team deserves 
memories of excellence 
Fundamentalists and o ther prnponC:IlI'" arg ue thal th i ... 
'" ould be Ie" costl y and ide al fm poor parent ,. Thi, i, a 
laudable goal but on" has 10 4ue'II"11 II the cost, may not be 
coming allhe children '..; e'<peno;;;c . 
By failing 10 adopt any 'tate guideline,. which all licen,ed 
day -c are ce nl e n. mu st ab ide by. an exemp ti o n fr o l11 
government regulations would e nsure 3n opp()f(unit~ fur 
lI1adequate child c,a ·e. 
Eli minating st"ll e ove rs ight runs th e ri s ~ of ex posin g 
children to danger from overc rowded uay-care center, run 
by inade4uate ly trained pe"onnel. 
MANY PEOPLE AGREE CHURCHES ha\' e pure 
m0 ti vc, hut '0 do ,,'her professional day-care, . Tho: fact of 
the matte r i, there are well - intentiol1~d people in anI p'lace . 
IIlciuding c hurch-run day-cares. 
If church-run day-care cenlcr~ v. e re eX~'mrl frolll li cen'e~. 
o ne has to '" onder if people like fomlcr cu li Icader David 
K fl rc .... h. v.hn ran a reJigjou~ emit), also cou ld oJ,'X!ra te a day-
(art.' l:enter. 
S ():\U: LU;ISLATORS \\ HO STARTE D o ut 
I read ,, ·!ttl ~rc.a( sadne .. !o. of Lhc 
dcml"''' o f the na tlo na ll v lno wn 
debate l"am at s lue. . 
kfT Bile dese rve. ... our thanks and 
COngr.1I11iaIHlO' for the manv vears 
01 ~r'l r~lIc coachlnl! Ihal 'h~ has 
d(lne 10 r wd uC(' ~ u l' h "' ,mng 
"IIlr'n~ It.'am., . 
II h:I';, hcl..'n :t r!c;I,ua' over Ihe 
~I..'ar' 10 read aho ut S IU's 
C:\l'clkffi:C III 1111 ... area . 
In ho\l, Illam area.' have slue 
,tu\ll'n" I!~l lned national 
rl'l..·llenll lOIi l~l the ex tcllI of our 
lkhail' tL';lm ' Ycar after yea r (he 
dt.'hat t.' tcam h;l' .. reach~d final 
nlllll~1I1 10n - mal1~ time~ coming 
In flr,1 In the cou ntrv. It 's 
1IIllkr'lanJ:Jhk th:Jt coac h Bile 
\\Iluld be un wi lling to prc"ide over 
the dt. ..... : lme of tll ' tcam aftl'r ,ul.:h J 
'UlTl'"fu/l.:an"C"r. 
1-1 0,", .... 11I II I') Ihat funding for the 
lL'am ha' hccn l'ut along with eve,! 
l,tht,.'rpmgr.:un 
\kdHII.:re ;md poor progr.mls. a.<; 
"dl .1 .. l' \l.:e lklll Olll" -.c:"cm 10 h,e 
Jeff Bile deserves our 
thanks and 
congratulations for the 
many years of first 
rate coaching . .. 
to produce strong 
winning teams. 
suffe ring the same fate in the~e 
lean limes. 
Is there no vo ice in the 
administ ration that can say. "We 
will continue to fund excellence . 
We will di scrimiuate bclween the 
eood and the medi()(;"f"C .· · 
... b S30.000 a ) car too much 10 
~pend for a program !.hal provides 
such ex.ce llent training for studcnt~ 
and bring~ '\uch accolade!' to the 
In .. tllul; on',' - J oA nn Pilz. 
alumna. p:;blic admini.!,1:ratiun 
' Uppor11ng tile exemption Il f Ilct."n,e' hL!\c now re-c\ill uatcd 
their \1(.hl ll Ulh . 
RIl th R~p . Larn ~·(l(llard . D-Canen die. and Scn . Jim 
Rc' ''. \) -Chn,topher. no" "de "'"h "PI,,'ncnt,. 
Japanese too pressured by Christians 
. \ , Rc'" e xplains. "Ii "''' portrayed Ihat ",c're rca ll~ not 
1 ~1 1 ~1I11! .Iho ut d3\ -l"dre cen(e r\ . If it j .... actuallv a dav-care\ 
"L·IlI l.:"r~ 11 , Jwuld he lIccll,ed ~h a da: -care ccntc~ ,. . 
THE COSTS ARE SIMP LY TOO HIGH . TIl e 
l rgume nt come, down to Ihe we lfare of children . not the 
CI ~~" of Ihc church or , :OIe. 
Chi ldren ee,crve no less than the ro,st of supervision and 
their par'!nh .... hould h.:' v'! \ome expectations of what these! 
,Jiteria are . 
Churche,' musl co, "ply with state regulations when they 
provide day-care services fo:' it is the children whose lives 
a re at stake . Exempting chu rch-nm day-care centers from 
Itcensing i" 100 much of a ri sk. 
Editorial Pi)licil'~ " 
D,\ er~ ll \ of cu lture I '" whal 
make ... hunlanllY g rcat. Ce n ui n 
Cllrl~t l an relig iOUS: group' hamper 
' lll'h I.: ullu ra l d,\'er"fi c.: a rl o n bv 
forC in g rcl1glou, Ideology o~ 
othcf\. 
I havc ~n one Japanc<>e student 
afle r another co nvened from 
Sh in toi s m 10 Chris lianit) . II 
...adae.ns me thai these ~.uden~ are 
being ro bbed of the i r n3!;V e 
cultun: . 
While at the grocery swre my 
Japane.~ friend ran inro a WComan 
who s larted talking aboul 
Ch ristianil ),. The Japalicse ar~ 
taugh t to trus t and be .. in d to 
strange r!l. In Japan. it is rudc to 
walk awa), from someone who is 
ta lk ing. So my if iend f~ 1t an 
obligalion to St3) and li st.!:l1 . In 
order for my friend to gel away. she 
Signed _ inctuding ....... view!><*1Is - - "" "." __ .. had to pray in the parking lot with 
op;n;ons '" ""* aIlhoB only. Unsigned - ~. __ '" lie 1his WOI'IUID. Out of pure1tlnocence 
Doily Eqyption -. • - she gave <Ioe woman Iaer phone 
Letlf!rs 10 tnt- «fttot must be 8I.b'nftIed In J)InOn to the ~ .... t..'C8or;. . 'nUaibcr ~ 
=t2'::,":::=~~~ ... ",:*,~-== _" Unf~Y. _~s ."'OOl'" 
_ than 250_ Mil bo gMtn "",,"renee Iotpubl __ ....... . called ... d, -an ,nvltallon ." 
-.mv -lIrdossondmojo<.IaaJIty......-wIlr __ ............ . Christ mas dinner, my friend 
ncn«:ademk:_lIrposltionond-, " mi stook her for a dorm-mOle . 
l..ellInlor _  "'auth<nhi!:",","",bomodewlllnotbe~ When the OlriSlian woman picked 
ocr up. my friend" J, ... hocked. hut 
not wanting to he rude. wenl along . 
Sht' v. a~ taken to church whe re 
<; h ~ wa .. bombarded With talk of 
conversation. religious movies. and 
rede mption prayc r ~ . When ~hc 
refu sed 10 pray. shl! rcceived 
~veral dir1 )' I·.A ... and was laken 
home. Not onh d id thi s hun her 
feelings. bu: it "was quite a cu!lure 
sh ock to be s ubj ec ted to s uch 
agg ressive convcrsation tactics. 
Did David Koresh of !.he Hranch 
Davidians use simiiar Icchniques? 
This example is one of a doze.., J 
have. The biggest sin aJ play is tho! 
fact Ih., ChriSlians aroond SIUC 
are takiO'g advantage of the 
Japa nese students' innocence . 
History shows again and again the 
destruction '.If indigenous cultures 
by Olristianity. 
To those hardcore conservative 
Ovistian fundamentalists, please 
couucier OJhers feeai;"lgs and 
~ 
to all JopIIICIC students. don ' I 
feql 9I:t"-ed into abandon. ,g 
y, .... culture.jiec:l'free to walk 
away. - D. ic!IIl..Fldds, .... Ior. 
history 
Sandboxes 
replace rea! 
earth touch 
l11c similarity between the 
fron! page photo on the April 
Y pap.:r and another photo J 
saw scveraJ months ago was 
uncanny. 
The piclUre sho',"ed what 
appeared to be people playing 
in an indoor '\and box.. This 
o ne s howod c hildren 
"breaking ground" in Student 
Ce nter ballrooms for the 
Rainbo~ End Devciopment 
Cenler which wi ll be built on 
Stoker Street. 
The lasl onc pictured 
University leaders and Gov. 
Jim Edgar playing in a 
simi lar sandbox in the fourth 
fl oor video lo unge in Ihc 
Student Center. thi s time 10 
launch lhe new life ..-.c ience~ 
building. 
We l' o uld make Ih i ... a 
Iradition at s l ue and 
construct a pe rm anl'nt 
"Sandbox Room" al the 
Studenl Center '\0 thai 
digniI3f1e<; Ilt.'(..·d nOI I<;! ar 
incleme nl " c ather to 
lIndcnak e "ul"h n : re -
monies . 
Another altcmativt: would 
be 10 provide our d:gnitarie-s 
\I, lIh rubt"cr boot .;; and 
umbrella s ('\ometh in g 
construcl ion workers might 
con!'.:Jer use full and brave 
the torrent~ of evil and vile 
rain water that mi ght 
o therwise ruin the ir 
images. 
Afler all. wasn't it waler 
that desuoyed the Wicked 
Witch of the West. 
Anyway, who would warU 
to be seen on a e vening 
broadcast with marred down 
hair? 
More and more I feel 
people are losing.touch with 
the .. 'al" earth under their 
feet.. 
Come on guys, wake up 
and smell the humus. --
&-obert Utis, instructor, 
A"G"'''tt1 
April 23. 1993 Daily Egyprian 
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Community 
~~~~~ 
AIrt. Jl.aiM ~ It 1 , ... .., ill !he 
Video ~ Joc;u:rd_1M4cta Floor oIlbe 
SIDde.t c..&er. For IIICft WanDI&ioa c:aII (51-
1211. 
DEPARTMENT OP CIIEMISTRY ASD 
=~~.:==~ 
also. 
Bob Wall house, director of 
IBHE, said the Senate is 
considering the issue this wed< and 
the House will consider it in the 
first week of May aflCr which the 
governor most approve il 
The $17,000 inaease is the third 
pan of a three year plan that has 
raised law sehool tuition for the 
past two yeazs. . 
Haynsworth said the school 
received its increase the last two 
y ..... until now. 
" If the legislature docs not give 
us spending autrmty, the Univa-· 
sity will have 10 give us the funds 
from somewhere clo;e." he said. 
Haynsworth is oconfldmt that the 
Iegislalure will grant the school the 
iI>ae= money. 
UTheir concern is wilh 
undergraduate tuilion more than 
graduate tuition," he said. 
""""""-,'_ .. -" p.a.il v..L-*AudiIoriu .. 
FAIR TII1A1J nEE P'RFSS SDfL'IriIAR IDd 
;-lOdIy ia 8alk-oom 0\ 01 the Sludtw PROPOSAL, from page 1 
n-.."ERNA.TlONA.L PROCRAMS A:"!'!i 
Scrrica "'~IbcW~ D.C .... For _ inlon.arioa caD KMIIy AI .5).$71., 
MEGA·LlFE will abow -Coasummllioft 0( 
=A:~:~!::e!n~~ 
PbiJ.m·2I9I. 
SOLn'JI£RN I LLINOIS REPERTORY 
r.."ce n..u.~ will offer. M."u CUI in 
~ ~Irom I pm.. 10 Jp.m. ill nua 
~II~!;':"~ iJlfonnalIorIcaJl Do.'IM 
f,~A!~~I~~U't':~i,!,: 
~Pftjudp&bec"1I2 r.rn.. -clIr: 
=:!~~~:.r~~!= 
~ rd:el otrICtCll""Shfyoct theda, oltbe 
SIU WOM EN'S CLUB will have . Sprina 
lUlldu:oo II 12 p.m . 011 Salurday in Ule 
Rmailunce Room 01 the Student CmIO". This 
=~~t;s;~ Mc niL r", 
WARREJII' IIA L L COUNCIL .. ill b .... e , 
='ua~;~o '!i:~:Pct~:I~~=. ~~ 
&"1 1 LIIL 10 S p.m. in WWt"m lUll There •• 
S5 ~ b Iabk nnW.. Fer mere inlormatioa 
can o.~ .. S)6...7671 (If Dave. S)&.1825. 
CAU:NDAR POLICY _. The dqdlla. 'or 
Ca lc.dar 1":"lJ 11._ 1_. d.y. bdon 
p",blbOoft. Tht iU:m .houJd be lypr.'"'T lIlftI 
ud .... Indcade tlrM., elale, pbcr and SJGNOr 
or 'h. "'.111 and Ih. narat or Iht p,!n ... 
~ tIM: &&em. llen. Ihould be dt'JYfnd 
_ .ulltd to tM DaD, ["'1.1. ... N~ . 
COInIJUlltlca1lclf. BvDdh"a. Rocn 1147. Aft Ildn 
wtnbt~onct.. 
sramping of a 101 of changes and 
intctchanges on a lot or sides," he 
""id. " A 101 or COIllrOVemes had 10 
be reso lved. There were many 
different point of view and 
demands. 
"Nobody really gOI what they 
wanted." he continued. " I don ' t 
th ink it 's possi ble with general 
education courses. If we wanted to 
get in every iting, it 'Y ould take a 
minimum of 60 credit hours. We 
didn't want to make general 
education bigger bul make general 
education more releva nt . and 
bcner." 
Smith said that a la!&e part of the 
conLroversy centered around the 
issue of substitute hours, or how 
many credit hours a student may 
swiu:h with other classes. 
''One group was inlCrestcd in a 
higher level of courses of general 
education, as opposed 10 a basic SCI 
core," he said. "That conrroversy 
was very heated, bUI actually both 
groups just wanted students to 
emerge as bcner students. 
"Whal we ended up with is more 
of 3 la teral substitUlion." Smith 
?~. "Instead or ta!:ing History I, 
why nOt let students with a good 
grounding in h~wry take HislOry 
U? 1 think both ; ides are relatively 
pleased." 
After crafting a rough drafl or the 
proposal, lhe Faculty Senate 
decided 10 prinl il in the Daily 
Egyptian and tak< in~ut from tho 
community. 
The senate took outside 
suggestio ns 10 the labi "!. 
Underwood said. and incrcascd th" 
numue:'" of substilUte hours fr0m 
nine 10 12. They came back with a 
finished product, which was also 
printed in the Daily Egyptian. 
The Faculty Senale decided al 
their April 9 meeting 10 SOl aside a 
special meelihg and establish 
special rules of debate specifICally 
for the general education 
eu"riculum, Underwood said. 
Jack McKillip, psychoiogy 
professor. said the JlfOIXlS3l did nol 
have what he was loolcing for, bul 
hoped il could he fine·tuJJcd while 
lhc va.ious deparuncots work on iL 
" 1 looked for a core curriculum. 
but that 's not what the F::acult y 
Senate gave us." he said . " I hope 
Lhc faculty can take what it is given 
and develop a responsib le 
currla dwn." 
ELECTIONS, from page 1----------
Presidential candidate Brad Cole them we could accomplish ," 
was accused of.cxcceding the S250 Spiwak said. "We ran on Ihe 
limit for campaign spending, and platform 'Don't get fooled again. '" 
incJependent candida~e William This election also mar .. ed the 
While did not tum in an itemized fU'Sl time in three consecutive ycazs 
spending list. thaI the Studenl Pany will not he al 
This year. Spiwak and hi s the helm ofUSG. 
running male. Yusuf Haqq, were "It's I'K>l going LO be business as 
disqu:tlified because Haqq did not usual:' Spiwak said. 
meet election req uiremcn~s. The student truSlr ~ elcct. Mark 
Spiwak then chose Lorenzo Kochan, with the Alliance Party, 
Hcnd<'rson. who was running for a won wil.h 1.306 vOICS. TIle StOOcnI 
posilion on the senate. as the vice Pany 's AI Cano followed wiL~ 874 
pres identia l candid31c. and wa~ voles and independcnt candidatc 
given a "",ond chance. Andrew Ensor trailed Yoith SSS. 
Despile Ihe problems, Spiwak The Alliance Pany also lOOk !ilC 
won with 1.876 VOles. while the majorilY ofsenale seal' - 2S of28. 
Incumhent. Brnd Cole lOOk 69S. "We swept the ea'l side:' Spi .... ak 
Spiwak was impressed by the sJ,; d . " We ran sc ven and won 
lUm -<>u l a ld grntefulto the students seven." 
flM lhcir support.. TIle lowest tum-out in the la<;J. 10 
"1 think the slUdonts li<ed our year.; was in 1987, when only 808 
messagc and wh.;lt we wele LClling vOlcrs came to the polls. Votes 
SERVICE, from page 1 
usable for hi gher ed ucation or 
employmenl training. 
The participation in the program 
is expected 10 rt'ach ?.1 lea'l 25.000 
by the end ~f rlSC3l year 1994, and 
increase to a t l<...as{ 100,000 by 
1997. Segal .;aid. 
Segal mel Wednesday with 25 
college presidents to discuss how 
sludents and instillltions of higher 
ed ucation would work with the 
While Heuse 10 pay for col1eg~ 
th rough the services. Infonnation 
aboul how the process would Yo,,", 
sholi id be an no unced with Iht: 
nati( nat ~.avicc legislation. 
SIUe's has its own vl" iumecr 
servkc tha t began I~t semester 
when the Saluki Volunteer Corps 
got students in volv.:d with 
community services to help with 
'heir fU\llre plans. 
Kathcryne Pavey, coordi'l3tor for 
the COI]lS, said volunteer work al 
SlUC has hccn strong for 20 years. 
bUI the idea for the Corps began 
after a 1989 Illinois legislulion 
which roquinx! aU Sl3lC instillltioos 
to ha ve a volunteer program 
available 10 students. SUJdCrtts musl 
complele al leas t 30 hours of 
volunteer work in the program. 
Pavey said the primary function 
or the Corps is 10 serve as a clcari.'g 
house. or a liaison, between SIlIdcnts 
and organizations that need their 
help for volu,11ccr programs. The 
Corps also documents the hours the 
sUJderlls put inlO the: volunlCCr \.1oIOri::. 
Over 200 sUt<lcnts are registered 
wi '" the Corps. she said. Nearly 
6,000 SUJder.ts are expected 10 do 
volunteer work through various 
OIg11nizations thal are not registered 
'vith the Corps. 
Pavey said students wi ll gain 
har.ds-on experi= by womng in 
the volunteer programs, and the 
.work will look fa vorahl y on a 
resume'. 
" 1 tel! all the sludents abool the 
f"", ·Il3nd experience. bul I also tell 
them it 's a li fes tyle." shc said. 
"Once you ge t involved with 
volunteer work in college, )'OU stay 
involved for the n:sl of )'OUr life." 
Mau Brinkmann. an intern with 
Ihe Corps from Elmhurst. said 
students can get in volved with 
vol unteer work that incorporates 
with their chosen field. 
''It a real good chance 10 gel a 
first hand glimpse inln what really 
happens in your field, whether it he 
dramatically increased in 1989 10 
2,158 because il marlced the firsl 
ycaT thaI multiple poUs were UlCd. 
Defore 1989, polls were only at the 
Student ec.,ter. 
Students also vOled overwhelm· 
ingly in favor or a mass IranSJI 
servicc for Carbondi.llc . T he 
refcrendum has brc- n propo.sc:d 
three [ imc ~ 3nd mon' SlCdcnt s 
voted yes th is Lime t.h3n in either 
1986 or 19R8, said Dave Madlcncr. 
chairman of Ihe Sal uk Mass 
Transi t Board and the Ji.lc k:ion 
CounlY Mass Transit Districl 
Madlener used .:1 wid e· .. calc 
aJ vcrllsmg camp<Hgn in orde r 10 
infonn thc Sludenll.; ocforc lhe \'ott.~ 
While thi., helJ>"l to raise SludenL~ 
awarcncs .... II \las m:llnly the 
students nocd fflr the scn 'ICC lh':H 
brought Oul Ltv vOlers. Madlcncr 
said. 
something likc hea th -: a!"e or 
di sabilities, " he sai d . '-The 
experience is gocx1: 11 gives you a 
chance wh41 to C\PCCt in Lhe rea l 
world." 
Pat McNeil. a! L'oUnI director or 
the STU Alumni Association. said 
the Association provides an c.xlem 
program thaI also helps sludents 
gain work experience throug h 
volunttx:.J'SCfVlce. 
Students i:1 the colleges of 
agriculture. business, communica-
tions and fine arts, engineering, 
science, social wor'< and liberal ans 
can parucipalc w" h th.e program. 
These co lleges have ag reed to 
sponsor a fat uhy membt,; r to 
p:.nieipate and aid III the program. 
McNeil said the cxlemships tr.ke 
place over SIUC's spring break. 
Nearly 185 students participated in 
the program dur ing thi s year's 
spring break. That number 
increases 15 percenl every year. 
The externships can he in any 
neld or = , she said. 
"We had a young man go to Sl 
Jude's bospi!al th is yoar," McNeil 
said. "He comes from social work, 
so this was a greal thing for him 10 
do." 
r: _I I ... BiJai8.,.-;'k I 
19. Today's Lunch Special: I Cblc.ken Breast Marsala 
I w/ricepilaf I (served with soup or salad) 1108 w. Main $4 95 U..oonda1e, IL • today (reg. $5.95:.1) 
7-7711 
---~---
Wi§e 113L1~§ 
~ZZi:J 
~!!·~,u ~ 
IPick.UP Special -- Large 1 T~1. - $4..:99 I .Boss - A""I6 ToppIngs ·- .... -IUI:; = . 
r------~--------, I irlJilDI§} W@@Ik"1§} [F@ti)ll(!D[I'G) 
I Large -- 1 Topping I 
I DELIVERED I 
L. only $5.99 plus tu .I 
---------------Watch for Daily Spacial. In the D.E. 
or call In end •• k II 
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Blood drive working toward goal 
By Karen Ham 
Health Writer 
Today is the last day to give 
blood, and the Red Cross is pulling 
001 aU or !he SlOps 10 gCl people 10 
donmc, said Vivian UgcoL. regional 
coordinaloc or !he blood drive. 
Thursday's drive nelled 248 
pmlS or blood. Thursday's goal was 
250 pinlS. The drive has coUccled 
50' pinlS or blood sincc Monday. 
The wrek's lOla! is €72 pinlS. 
"We ' ve tried to make this our 
dream drive," Ugcnt s.u.id. "What-
ever it takes to ge l people 10 r.o -
rotc, wc' lI do it 
"Poople always say, 'I r on!y I h.d 
umc.'. ' If I didn't have to wait so 
100g:. 'Ir only someone would ask 
me to gi vc blood.' We ~ trymg to 
accoml~LC lhClf nex"tis . ,. she said. 
Irene Carllon, comIinalor fCC' the 
Emeritus Association , who 
vol unteered Wednesday and 
Thursday, said th e wait for 
dona ling blood has sped up 
compared 10 Wednesday. 
"Today we've seen people go 
through in 45 mimli£S from !he time 
!hey walk in 10 !he time they leave. 
ThaI i""l"des nesting :illerWards," 
she said. 
"Wc're gelong aboUl 60 people 
lhrough in & hoor," she~. 
Ugen l sa id lhe buddy sYSlem 
also is making the process go easier 
ror !he donor.;. 
"We'vc had great success with 
the buddy program," Ugenl said, 
"Peoole like having someone 
keep lhom company while l~ey 
givc blood, especialiy 10 lake lh" 
uncertainty out of it." Ugcnt said. 
Candidates for L.A. mayor 
l~eading for runoff election 
?apnews [Crms, ~ JIyor Tom Bndlcy decided 
Th{;\ "re h0th ri ch. One IS 
ro"'Cr\":iLi · .. Jr" .. 1 while. Th(' other 
is I:bcr.ll and Cbillc:.c-A mcncan . 
Both arc headed fer a runoff to 
dCL~rnli n c ..... hu \\ il: ~c the next 
mayor of Los Angeles. 
Bus inessman Richard Riordan 
look a 48 pen:enl 10 17 perccm I""d 
in absentee ballolS over litw:.ral Ci ty 
Councilm.lJ1 Michael Woo in the 
24-canGidatc r.)cc. BUll.hal gap was 
Cllpccted to narrow as mor..! rclurns 
can,c in. R:ordan would need more 
man 50 percent to avoid a June S 
runoff \,J! ;;,h t.hc No.2 finisher. 
The .;Icction IS considered cructal 
in a city drlvc n by lasl year 's 
deadly rioting. which exposed ilS 
sclf·m\'c nlcd image of unity a~ ~ 
ma~k for d)'~fu nction . A fl '!r five 
w 
Pat Surface 
OOtID run again. x~owlcdging the. 
nced f or chang.: - - a need for 
which many in l1lC community had 
howled for scvcr..u years. 
Some say a Mayor Woo's Los 
Angeles and ~ Ma yor Riordan's 
would be as difTereOl as " ;ghl and 
day. BUl bOlh men carry 
contradictions thal lea ve many 
people unclear abool whClher eiL~e .. 
is the leader ne.cJcd in a city so 
fragii c. s tandi ng at whal rr,any 
:onsidcr a crossroads. 
"What happens Lodet), and in 
Jun e wi ll have an impact ::>n 
whether you continue to have [his 
cl imate of hate and fear In LnI S 
community." said Larry Berg. 
director of the University of 
Southern CalifoT:lia Institute 'Jf 
Polluce; and uovcmmenL 
Sunday, April 25, 2-4 pm 
Student Center Ballroom 8 
Admission $1, Kids under 3 FREE 
Childcare provided for kids ages 3 to 10 
Co-Sponsored by SPC Center Prog:numnIns &: Family HousIng 
For more Info, call SPC at 536-3393 
Ina Lee. • sertior in clothing and 
textile, was a budd) Thursday '0 
her friend Kendra Hansen, also a 
sertior in c10lhing and Lelltile. 
"This makes the time go by 
fasu-r for her," Lee said. 
" \ also distract he r from the 
needle," she continued, 
Hansen said she WllS glad 10 have 
a buddy go lhrough lhe process 
wilh her. 
" \ used 10 go by myselr, and il 
felt like il. look forever," Hansen 
said. 
" Thi s is much bCller to have 
someone 10 lalk 10," she continued . 
Ugent al~ said everyone who 
gave blood in February is eligible 
10 give lOday. 
Thc drive will CO" ' !~.Je today 
rrom 1.30 10 6:30 31 Sl. Francis 
Xavier Church. 
If !fOIl _ them """" Jor 
the 11111 tolb!d about {JeTf .... 
"",noe of Sprlngfeat J98!I, 
then Iwrw: is vour chance t.,.""'1 
culch thl' "'" _ oct! 
8:00 pm 
$3,00 s lu e Students 
$4,00 General Public 
Tckets available at the Student Center 
Td<.et OIfee 
Ccmodian M~I ClIo has appalWlld on "EvO<ing allhe 
in1>M',"IITV, 'AnIl;...,., Hal and hi "Oomls Mior Show." 
Barry 
Williams 
Tuesday, April 27 
8:00 pm 
Student Center Ballroom D 
$2 fo .. slue students; 
$3 for the general public 
Tickets are available at the 
Student Center Ticket Office 
for more info call SPC at 536-3393 
Sponsored by SPC Expressive Art 
A lecture by the m an who 
played Greg Brady on the TV 
show 'T~le Brady Bunch.' 
Barry will talk abnut your 
favorite Brady episodes and 
tell what really happened 
behind the scenes, 
Apn123. 1993 
GPSC, 
from page 3 
" ne.:cswy ans. Allbough adminiSlr.ton 
said they ba"e 1101 teally 
crea,ed Ilty -lIOSition 
meatI><n ~1fIe ..... .... 
...... ioMI ..... -U 
~ .. afOPSC eft it. 
""' .... bind a _iIiI-.r 01' 
lbIIII s.m.. - IIid. 
The ....... i. fuiIcI¥. a-allrel, .,y 
............. dinlctor _~ 
ti.tQIIII\ ... ~ search. 
IIIiIL 
' 'The ~ coanciI_ 
I() =sure thll lbe JlUIOft 
bReI 1Iy!be admlt .. llm .... is 
" '--ponoo u job,- ... 
slid. "rm nOf lIyiol 
~ bad (obooil Buck). I 
like" "'"Y he's worldng. 
But the question remains: Is 
be the besl qualified or Ihe 
be$! perscAI for jobT 
Questions about whether 
!,tlmtore wCI~d bf' 'he bes, 
person for U.e Dean of 
Student Aifairs w~re aJso 
di!r....ed. 
Paratore sent a memo to 
staff r. embers Mar~h 24 
addressing ,'·0 pt~ves. 
which she said was" 
fj'11~interpreted by council 
members. 
Tho memo SI&Od: '''\\-ben a 
deciSion comes .oowli frum 
above, whether or Dot we 
agree with it or like il. it i. 
-"~pected Ibis we "WIll reil Y 
tile ill I sappcrtive 
13 0IIf OIaff IIId to 
1bUID.~. Also. 
wbiIe 44 .-IonIoocI1boI we 
Qlnlio,YDep J!OOl'le from 
go;..., ...... - heads '0 our 
Pcrioea ... ~i~~.ladj 
__ wilb ........... . 
also under..tI .... .. 
not 10Uca" to otIIe3 
CIICOIRIt ....... 10 ., liD. .. 
other wordl, DM'er teIl'..: 
send a s~ .... «all' 
inc:lnbet., -. "'liInoty, or .. 
l'residNlt wbeo ~ do .. Iiloe. p6:y or dec:IIIan. _ 
if you do nota. ... paIicy 
or dccisioa dIIIa" 
Aldie . 
.... tbelllllll!lto 
CIlIIIdlilltllla a.t 
III .. III 0Ider,'Wa--
only 10 enc01arlge staff , 
meml>en 10 deoI with some I 
Ih!nss on tbe:irown. -I 
Douon sud t::~;:o I raised questipns in his miod 
about l'l!I'alm:·s~. 
GLBF, 
from page 3 
health meelings and Hands· 
Around·TIle-Capitol. 
The) are also a tt ~nding a 
constituency breakfas1. h',Med by 
Scns . Paul Simon a.ld Caro l 
Mose1ey· Brtt un. and gay stude- nf 
ana ve1 . .:ran meetings. 
" We do not have a ... pec ific 
agenda. It jusl depends on when we 
ge' !here and how we feel." K=h 
lOaid. "We know we wi ll probably 
be marching in me 5 1st row of the 
par.Kle. It is exciting." 
Eveots willlllke place in f" .... ' of 
thc Interna l Reve nue Se r'dce 
bui lding. and thc AIDS Quilt will 
be di spl ayed o n Sunda} . 
Enten aincl1I attending events will 
Include Lil y Tom lin . Karen 
Wllhams. Kaye Clinton. Melissa 
Etheridge. Martina NaYrdtilova and 
R"" moe and Tom Arnold. 
·1 ..... main reason we arc going is 
to lei everyone bww that we are 
like everyone else. We a.re human 
beings with feelings: Karch said. 
Daily Egyplwn P.I,!!~· , 
A Dowg 0/ Spring Ellent . Seminar to examine 
press, trial relationship COME CELEBRATE EAQTh DA 
By ShaWtm8 Donovan 
General Assignment Writer 
W~ile Los Angeles prayed for 
peace . (he world watch ed the 
' CQond ,,;al of 'he Rodney King 
verdi': l announced on Saturday. 
The c ity became a media d rcus 
before the second tria l started , 
a lid then d ied down after it was 
aU over. 
To address the impac t the 
medi a has on the outcome of 
,rials ,ueh as these. the SIL' Law 
Schoo! will present a se minar 
" Fai r Trial/Free Press" slaning at 
8:30 ' oday a' 'he Lesa r Law 
build Ing. 
A nna Pad don. assis tant 
journalism' professor. said the fa ir 
trial/free pre ss issue is 
newsworthy. 
" With Co urt TV o n cabl e. 
everyone must be aware that what 
goC's on in th e c o urtroo ms is 
newswo rth y." Paddon said . 
" Recent high profi le tria ls . like 
the Rodney King beating trial. 
d raw attention to judicial and 
journa li !<> t ic concerns that ne ws 
co ve rage not compromi se the 
righ t to a free lrial :' 
SIU School of Law dean Harry 
Haynswonh agreed that the issue 
i-; imponant. 
"Thi s is an eXlrer.lely 
in te re st in g a rea of la w," 
Haynsworth said . .. It is i:nportant 
because of the publicity impact 
and t.he effec ts it has. espec iall y 
these days,'· 
The seminar was deSigned 10 
produce feedback f rom 'he 
different views on the issue and 
serve as a panel discussion. 
Profcs3ionals from all 'ield. of 
j o urnali sm and law will voice .. 
the ir research and opinions on 
different aspects of free pres, sod 
the impact it has on the justice 
system. 
"The seminar will serve as an 
appropriation of 1he rules and 
regulations 10 court personnel and 
the media:' Haynswonh said. 
Speakers include Charl es 
Gra:e. Jackson County stale 's 
att o rne y; Larry Sroe king . 
W illiamso n Co unt y public 
defendu: Ke n Ke ll e r . Illinois 
News Broadcasters Associat.ion·s 
secre tary: Jay Pearce. WSIU 
Radio: Pete Rosenberry. of the 
So uthern Ill inOIsa n : Law 
pr ., fe~sor William Schroeder: 
Jocy 1I <llc ny. WCll Radio : 
Robert Howerto n . Ma rion 
anomey and moderator: and Tom 
Butler. WPSD·TV. 
Lyle Denni !<> ton. Balt imore Sun 
newspaper 's legal afTairs reporter. 
w: 1I speak on the U.S. Supreme 
Coert a t th e S tuden t Ce nt e r 
Ballft'om A during lunch . 
n1inois Supreme Court j ust ice 
Mary AM McMorrow and Chief 
Judge of ' he Second Judicial 
Cif';uit J a me s Wcxs lIen will 
pre~nt a panel discussion during 
one of the aftet1loo,~ :;essions on 
current fair trial! free pre~s issues. 
along with four other piUlelislS . 
friday. April 23, 11:30 - 3:00 pm 
at the ~IUC free forum Area 
WIth lIIU.!licaI entert.ainmenl (Jj • . tioo from 
Carter (Jj Coonelley and lor &mmer 
rer 80Ie info. ~ &:lC al. 536-3393 
Co<!oponaon::d by &lC c!pcciII k;;ia 41 r!oUtdat r...vuao.cnt.el Cent.cr 
BRUCE MCDONALP 
HVPNOTI· ST 
A !JNIOUE AND EXcmNG AUDENcc PARTlCPAllON 
SHOW YOU'RE NOT LIKELY TO FORGET. 
MONDAY. APRIL. 211. 8:00 PM 
8TUDENT CENTER BALLROOMS C • D 
Faculty and Staff 
of the 
Department of 'Speech 
Communication 
congratulate 
Dr. Marvin D. Kleinau 
For being honored by 
Southern Illinois University at 
Carbondale 
with a 
Distinguished SelVice l Jll¥ard j 
Daily Egypna • April 23, J 993 
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ALL STORES: (708) 677-7660 
LOCAnONS: 
LOCO 
CIloc:t~OADeRHotIIIoe 
1312) 541 ·1734 
LI'''COLNWOOD 
ROWNG MEAOOWS 
I.I0\II,,-,_·..-u,,1 4OC;faI~ 
'''IItlY(:··)'I'-'·,,,,.I.~· 
WILLOWBROOK 
ELEK-TEK-
The CO#/filter VVol1derhl1d 
Ask for the El£K-TI;K Educational Speclallatl 
April 23. I99J Daily Egyptinn 
,. /)ailJ £gyptio.n 
12 exposures 
$1.49 
r!' 
c,./ Cut The Hone Out 
?:,o-s- and Receive 
'b~ 
PENZOIL 
OIL LUBE & ALTER CHANGE SPECLI\L 
ONLY $13.95 
Bone Must Accompany Purchase · Explr..., 5ili93 
1500 N. PARK · HERRIN · 942-3416 
April 23. 1993 
• Mobile Audio ~ Car Stereo Experts 
DAWG GONE GRFAT DEALS! 
NEW Sony Amps are IN 
• 4x25w (RMS) .04% amp ' 249." 
·In Dash AM/FM CD ' 299." 
Pu1Joff Face 2Owx4 
• (New) Neon Ughts (entire kit) '245." 
We repair Factory Car s~ereos, remove, and reinstall. 
For l~e BEST Audio. Deals 
Dlnner .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• $5.95 
Tue ••• Su .... ay, We Deliver 
529-2813 ..... 
Murdale Shoppb1g Center 
.I ~ .' 
,-~------------~ 
s~ !1!b1 HOURS: - Mon.-Wed.: 1 0:30am - 1am Co.. . a I Thurs. -Sat. : 10:30am - 2am 
602 E. Grand Sunday : 11:30am - j am 
"WE ACCEPT MOST COMPETITORS COUPONSi" 
- - l5mXAID:.vT --or - -~AIC'.n]MTAL--' 
: ONE TOPPING : LARGE ONE TOPPING PIlZA : 
I TWO FREE COKES I BkEAD STICKS & TWO COKES I 
:._ 6.!_ .._ :_.1~.~_ .. _! 
caIP'lft.YIlldtri(.~~_.J 
1 
r n 
1',lIhl": \ I'II .1I1 ' . 1III,IIIIIIII.nl\I I;1 • \ plll~~ . I ·JIJ\ · 
Music, comedy top 'mew celebl'atlon at slUe 
~~r..IM. ofthe_~CouaciL beginning willi -Blues Fest" at pj(ja.m.1O 3 
_ .... _ _ DIrwI Do,. is.~ -. ... she """"" ...... on ~ in die f'r<e",""" Ale&. The 
A speecb by an ex-member of the Brady 
Bunch cast, a hypnotist and several different 
styles of musical perfonnance are only a few of 
the activitie.~ available for entertainment during 
the Dawg Days of Spring celebration. 
For nine days. tbe slue campus will be 
ovenuen with a varietj· of cDtenainment. 
ranging from musical performances and movie 
showings to a comedian and a bypnotist. 
o.wg Days of Spring is net lD be =nr1llJ'ed 10 
Spring Fest. said Camlyn Hansen, chaitwoman 
wilIbealmean___ _wil_~ __
- , would lite 10 make it an ..... u::l event." SJoppin' HaBy Btuos. The G .. vedige<S ... d 
Hansen said. "But that all depends on how it Carbondale BluesCoop. 
gOeS this y<ar and the dlaiIp<-rsoo next yeN." Ipso Facto, a popular mi1",,,.. resgae -. 
The first annuaJ D?w~ Days of Spring. a w~11 be performing a concert 1).1 8 p.m . on 
festival spotlS<l<Od by SPC. will begin roru.y with Wednesday in the Srudent Center Ballrooms. 
an "Earth o.y Celel,...tion:' begin!>.ing at 11 :30 "Carbondalooz.a. - a rock-n-roU festival, will 
a.m. be at 11:30 a.m. on Thursday on the Student 
~wg o.ys will continue with a wide range Center Patio with local rock bands, Girls With 
of C, t. .... t": !hrougb May 2. Tools. Action Man. Crank. Nitro Junior and 
The music perfonnanc~,; oj Dawg Days of 
$~nt cover much div~ity in musical styles. Me DAWGt ,.. 2A 
April 23. 1993 
'Gentle Giant' storyIeIIer 10 eniBtiin diilchn at ~uc 
B, Christian Kennerly 
EnwrlcJlnmenl Writer 
s ,x·rOO( seven-inch Pal 5UJface 
IOW Cr.i over rows of children who 
know him as the "'Ge ntle Giant ,-
This Sunday. as paI1 of Sl Ue's 
" Da wg Da y~ o f Spri ng" 
I.'eiebr.it ion. the "Gentle Gi.:!!"!'· will 
bri ng hi s own s tyle of music and 
.. torytC' lIing 10 kocai children and 
parcnb with "Kid's Day Our', 
Surface is a professional musi-
( Ian who incorporales material for 
kolh younger and older audiences 
hy laJ lonng the message of his live 
per10nnancc show. 
.. Kid .... [' ''t v Out " w ill fea ture a 
-m-l O minurc program for children 
with I:>tones. song~. and sing-aJongs. 
4.rt e r the firs t port ion o f the 
.. ho" . child care for children ages 
~ - I() w ill be provided whilr the 
DAWG, 
&or, .JOQe lA 
Trouble Pryor. 
SlUmp The Host. a folksy rock 
pJnd. will pe rform 3 1 8 p.m. 
Thur-.day al the SPC' coffeehouse. 
Thl" main musical performance 
of Dawg Days will fC~lIure SubPap 
mu~'" recording mist the Reverend 
Hort on Heat with spec ia l guest 
Madder Rose 31 11 :30 3 .m . Friday 
In the Free Forum area. 
The movies that will be shown 
d unng Da w g Days a lso a re of 
.! Ifferem calibers. mnglng from the 
musical film "Heavy Metal:· 10 the 
Cuban fi lm . "U p To A C e rt ;- in 
POlOt:' 10 children 's d assic. "The 
Muppet Movie:' 
" The top choices 
were comdeians and 
hypnotif'ts were alsa 
reggae was the 
No.1 pick." 
- Carolyn Hansen 
11lc speakCT'" that are lined Up for 
Dawg Day~ prom ise 10 be 
Interesting. 
Comedi an Margare t Cho a 
nationalh ·k.nowr: Korean come· 
dia n . who ha c;; been on m any 
1,,1e \ I ~c d comed~ c;; pec la!, 
Including MT V and lhe Bob Hope 
SpeCial. \I" ti l ,tar! o ff th e 
celehntll()O 
Chn '" ti l pe rfo rm a l X p .m . 
Sunda ) In the Student Ce nter 
Ball room:- . 
Bruce 'Will iam .... a hyt>l1\.. .... i~i from 
Cail fo rn l4. w ll ! perform 3.n 
<ludlcnce pan ic.pat lon hypnot ism 
, ho ..... a l )( p .rn . M .• nday in the 
"lUdenl Center BaJlmonl'>. 
B.lrr~ Willi am <;. who played 
Gre g on The Brad) Bunch will 
... peak .1.1 ~ p.m Tuc-.day 
Ik ..... 111 Idl '" hat II wa~ m.C' on 
' hl' '0.(.'1 ,'I /t.' pnpular TV <; ilCom. 
Ulher l'\ l'n l'> In clude Sa lul" 
ha ... ~ ball game ... and lraJ ll lo na l 
"',)rl n,!! ~vcn" . lik e ~ h e "G re a t 
Cardhoard Rnal Regalia." on May 
I 
.\ tria thlon. 3n .llr sh .... ..... and a 
txldv huildm(! u llnpet ll ion aJso Will 
t:.~ .J P"' :- I "I Ihl ' yea r · ... ' pn ng 
cek·bra!ion. 
Carolyn Hansen. cha;,-.vOl1l3J1 of 
Ihe Sludenl Programnu" g Council . 
,a id Ihe lypeS of e.1tertainmenl at 
Dawg Days is lhe resuh of a survey 
gIven 10 S IUC students. 
""MIen we did !he survey. il hood 
a bunch of quesl ions on it 2bou f 
wha! kinds of erllertainmenl l""Pie 
li1ce." Hansen said. 
" Ille lop choices were com<:dians 
and bypr >liSlS were also. Music-
Mse, r~ was !he No. I pick. • 
adu h port ion of the program 
continue ~ The second port ion 
iocludes """ustic and folk wort by 
Surface wi 0 will perfonn both 
original songs and cover.; from 60's 
,'1<1 70's artisIs. 
Peg r urshong. a publicist for 
Surfacc. said the perfonner came 
from a musical background and his 
fami ly consisted o f several 
bluegrass instrumenta1iSlS . 
She said Surface's inlcresI in music 
came after graduating from oollege, 
when he wanted 10 llII:e his bluegrass 
mol<; in a ditfaent directicn 
The resu lt is a children's sho\ll 
combining the art of spinning tales 
and music, Furshong said. 
··Oile of the reasons he does 
children 's music is the element of 
live perfonnancc in society is being 
lost. and that is very imjXtrtant 10 
him:' she said. 
Surface said showing chi ldren 
examples of personal expression 
Ihrough perfurrnan:e ;" alsge port r:i 
his message (]II SIage and his music. 
.... feel that as a culture we are 
bocoming kin1 of ~ And 
we allow !he .,1evision 10 kind r:i !ala: 
!he place r:i cur human side. " he said. 
In a work! of fax machines and 
videos that people's abili ty to 
communicate using the most basic 
means such as music if: quickly 
eroding. he said. 
"I Ihink il is importanl to respecI 
live performance.' he said. "I am 
encouraging self-expression for 
children." 
Surface said h~ think s is 
imponant for children to ,-::now it 
is not only ·acceptable but very 
pos itive for them to usc music 
or a ny o the r means to express 
what they fee l. 
HYPootist 10 perbm at 
for ~ Days ~rQJQn~ 
SUMMER PlJ\'\iS? 
How f19.95 AND A GREAT FACE 
CAN GET YCU FROM CHICAGO 
TO NEW YORK , PARIS AND MILAN. 
rHERE IS A HIGH D E M AN D F O R NEW "'ODEU";~ 
TALENT STARTING RIG HT HERE IN CHICAGO. IF 
YOU ' VE EVE R FELT THAT YO U H A VE WHAi' IT T AKt::S 
TO BE A M O D E L, B UT JUST OI ON'" KNOW WHERE 
T O BEGI N , CHICAGO MODEL GUIDE WAS CREATED 
W ITH YOU IN I-1 I"'4 D . WE GIVE YOU AN I r-. SI OERS 
L OOK INT O T H E MODELING INDUSTRY IN CHICAGO 
AN D WAL K YOU THROUGH EAC H STEP TO SAV E YOU 
A LOT OF TIME AND MONEY. T H EN YOU CAN BE ON 
YOUR WAY TO NEW YORK, EUROPE .• • 1"HE WORLD! 
---------------citiCAGO-"'ciDiELGUiOE---------------
&D:aId'1tJl5 nt1ebmdldDO"lIDIIfcrdtr u lw CMlCA80 -=raa..CWI.DC 
.,....iX c"ICA..,_ ... , ..... r.o. Ib!I0557.~_O»<Ii51 
~--------------------------------­
~--------------------------------
art SWE __ ~ ___ _ 
=_=-_"'::z=-... ~-"'~ ............... 
A lack of time lila! famil ies are 
able 10 spend lime logemer and 
communication breakdown are 
both reasons wbv Surf.." wan"'" 
10 =- ~Kids oay Out. .. he said . 
"Whal we are icing is offering 
qualil)l time for families." he said. 
'This miglll help get !hem back on 
track or at least break the 
mOflOlOny." 
Surface said the sing-along 
atmosphere and audience 
participation numbers are an 
attempt to gel families to enjoy 
spending ,;me together. 
"I like 10 lhink of myself as a 
ca!alySl between !he audience !hat 
aJlows them to entertain 
themselves and use their 
imagtnations." he said. 
Surface said in L'>e adull portion 
of his show be is able to expand 
more on !he ~ and meaning 
behind h'oe songs. 
Tara Hielem J , Cen le r 
Programmi ng Chairwoman fo r 
Student Programming Council , 
said Surface offers a unique 
opportunity (or children in the 
c:lct>ration. 
"We're really exci ted because 
Ihis is really .he only program for 
:hem." she sai.d. 
Hielema laid it is imponant for 
!he non-tn?ditiOMI studenlS 10 have 
an outlet to go 10 for famil y 
enlenainmen~ and Surface's sbow 
gi'/es !he entire family something 
interesting. 
"Audience participation is really 
nig paI1 of !he sbow." she said. 
"Whoever is !here will have a good 
time:' 
"Kids Day Out" wilh Pm Surface 
begins 31 2 pm. Sunday. T tekets are 
S I and children 3 and under 3Ie free. 
Ex-BeatIe wants to transform 
former school to help children 
LONDON - Like m.1ny olher 
buildings in the north~m EngliSh 
port cit y of Li verpool. Paul 
Mc:Cart' '''y 's foll11Cf school is fairly 
run down and rund., empty. 
11lc school's most famOlls pupil 
le ft his hometown soon after his 
career with the 8eat!es 100';: off in 
Ihe early 1960s. He seldom came 
back. 
Only recently has the superstar. 
now SO. begWl to take an interest in 
going back to his ruots. He created 
the classical .. LivcTJXlOI Oralt'fiO" 
and now ho pes to save his oid 
scheol by turn ing it into an 
international center of learning for 
ente:rtainer.5. 
"n.ere comes a time in your life 
when you have to pay back 
someti:; r.g of your success:' says 
McCartney. 
Afler several year.; of planning, 
the school project is beginning 10 
lake shape. The necessary finances 
Me begi nning to appear after 
McCartney wrOle to dozens of 
firms asking for contributions 10 It ~ 
ccmer as well a~' to colleagues from 
lhe world of pop. 
The Gennan electronic~ concern 
Grundig ha~ said it 's prepared to 
come up wi th half the tota l 
necessary costs from the private 
sector. McCart ney himse lf ha.s 
added $1.52 mi llion of his own 
monev to the fund. 
The Sunday Times newspaper 
recently placed !he pop megas"" as 
No. 19 on J. li st of Britain 's 400 
richest people. with an estimated 
fonune of $608 million. 
The Li verpool Institute for 
Pcrionning Arts, as his ~~t'er is to 
be known, is set to open its doors in 
the autumn of 1995. and is 
ex pected to pro vide up to 500 
people wilh all-day COUIk<. 
M~s s Salg , 
III C1AlIII( 11M SIlIf Of. III 
CAll NOW! 
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Big bro ther G reg Brad y is a 
name that is forever etched in the 
cc!Jective mind of America. 
Gn:g Brady. or Barry Williams 
the aClOr who played . he eldest 
Brady ktd. will bring memories and 
fol lies from his Slinl on !he second-
highes! ;ros.c:ing televis ion program 
of all lime in a lecture Tuesday at 
SlUe. 
"G rowi ng 
Up Brad y : ( 
Was 3 Teen· 
age Greg" is a 
lec ture to ur 
spawned by 
the re lease of 
a book by 
Will iams of !he 
sa me name 
which gives the din on the cast of 
The Brady Bunch . Ameri ca's 
favori te famil y. 
The book . whic h wi ll be 
available at the lecture. sheds light 
on several of the shows mystcnes 
including: daling behind IhC scenes 
between G reg and Mrs. Brady. 
necking on the sel. cast members 
acti ng under the influence . and 
fighl i" g bcrwecn Bradys. 
Bob Firzgerald. of Inlemal ional 
T31cnt Agency. said the agency 
approached Will iams .boul a low 
because of the r isi ng surge in 
Brady popularity. 
Firzgerald said Will iams was !he 
obvioos choice for the tour. 
"We needed !he grooviest of all 
Ihe Br.>..dys:· he said. 
Firzgcrald sai~ Williams' (caw" 
con si~ t s o f Brady bloopers. 
Icaching audience members some 
Brad) choreograph y. special off-
camera shols including Wi tl i:1ms 
oggling Marsha. and generally 
unknown facts aboul lhe show. 
He sa id Wi ll iams provides 
n3JT:ilion for a special ~pi sode in 
which he actt:d whi le sroncd. 
Firzgaald "ressed !he fael IIlal 
Wi lli ams wi ll be pUllin g on a 
ne rfo rmance a nd nOI si mply 
~Iandi ng on a podium and talking 
about lhe "how. 
·' It was co-wri u en wilh a 
profe~ s ional comedy wriler," he 
said. "He cJoc..," 'I just gel Up there 
.. .!VI "3y ' Yeah, I ~a." :n Lhe Brndys:' 
~ 
TnternationaJ ~ Film Series 
"me .'··;;";·':;: &..1 -----
Up To A Certain Point" 
. (Cuba, 1984) 
Sunday & M:onday 
April 25 & 26 
7:00 & 9:30pm 
Student Center Auditorium 
Admission $1.00 
• Presented with English subtitles 
red & the Unlilersl H 
Fri & Sat, April 23 & 24 
7 :00 & 9:30 pm 
Student Ctmter / 'Jditorium 
Admissicm c :dy $1.00 
Prizes be draw., at seIed:ed shows 
c.-Ccmco 
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Blues band grateful for own style-on DeaCJ covers 
-BAND 
SP(')TUGHT-
"' ~" 
By William Ragan 
Entertainment Editor 
La.'it Sunday .11 UOI versity Mall. 
the sweet "trams of the Grateful 
Dead's "Fnend of !he Devil"' broke 
the usual ca lm o f afte rnoon 
~ ltopplng a ~ Ihe loca l band t. 
Stephen ', Blues played 8 . how for 
thr Car bo ndale TOUri sm and 
Coovenllon Bureau. 
While the ... ix ptcce hand 's usuaJ 
ha unls are ~moke - fi ll eJ ban. such 
3S Ga l ... hy· ... o r Han g :u 9 , [he 
membe~ seemed almost 3 1 t'lome 
u,ndemeath a m~"5ive J,C. P :nney 's 
sign. 
The band even managed to tum 
down the volume a few nalches 
d uring Santana 's " Bl ack Mag ic 
Woman:' a song usually performed 
only after 6 p.m. 
As lead guitarist Robbie Stokes 
played the signa ture guitar line. 
drumme r Charlie Morrill added 
splashes of cymbal s and Kevi n 
Cox played maracas a.s a br ief 
respite from his usual saxophone 
and !lute-blowing chores. 
5l Slcpheo 'S Blues look the song 
in to a long improvised sire lch . 
eschewing (he us ual vo lume fa r 
patienl dynamics. 
Key boardiSl Bob Pi na played 
shimmering chords and everything 
seemed in order. unt il rhyth m 
guiW'isr Jimmy Salafino stepped 
on the wah-wah pedal. 
" 1 play quiel On<! I still gel shil 
from everybody:' Salal ino sa id 
after the show. 
- Whe n you hit that wah-wah 
pcdal thai gal in the blue hair just 
about took off," added Stokes. 
Wh ile the rift betwren ' he 
SWI_",JIIH ..... _ 
Members 01 St_ ~ Blues are Robbie Stokes eox on maracas, lob Pina on keyboards and 
on lead guitar, ChQrIie Morrill on drvms, Kevin Jimmy SaIaIina on rfIythm guitar, 
atmosphere of a bar and the mall 
may seem as large as the grand 
ca.,YOfl 5l Stcpheo -s Blues nw:e 
any audience seem at home with a 
blend o f .:harm and g reat 
mu s ician ship. The ba nd is 
composed o f vele ran music ians 
who perform classic covers from 
Ihe Gratefu l Dead primari ly. as 
we ll as Neil Young and Santana. 
But although the members perf"",, 
Dead songs. they do them in a style 
thaI is 51. Stephen 's Blues ' t ·wn, 
Stokes said. 
" We don ' , want to be anothe r 
band uying to sound exactly like 
the Grateful Deaet .. he said ... . 
think we have a cutain spirit that 
we catch on 10 il people rca1ly feel 
thaI ... Ihey know we can take a 
song and ma.ke il our own." 
The ongina! incarnation of rhe 
band was differ=1 than the cum:nl 
line-lJp . with bassist Jim Wall , 
currently of the jazz combo Mercy, 
and d rummer Steve Asma. a 
doctoral 5lUden1 in philosophy who 
used to be in Howard and the 
White Boys. 
Current bassis t Greg Gibula 
replaced Wall when he could not 
make a gig. 
Gibula was asked to come down 
froon 0Ucag0 to play . Catbondale, 
and has been a permanent fixture 
ever since 
.. It went so well that ever since 
then they group gigs two or Ihree in 
• row so thaI it would be profitable 
for me 10 come down:- he said. 
Although Gibula must drive six 
hours 10 play with 5 1. Stephen 's 
Blues, he said it is wonh the trip. 
.. \t's a small problem bul iI 'S far 
offset by the satisfaction of playing 
this type of music." he said. 'This 
is what I CO,,.ider an all-star band. 
It's derlnitely the best music I ' ve 
ever made in my life." 
Salatino al'iO agreed with Gibula. 
Salatino performs in his own band 
Triple Dooe with ex-Omnudgeon 
busist Greg Balk and Chris 
L ."omes o f Indian Summer. but 
finds perfonning in SL Stephen 's 
Blues to be a unique experience. 
" It's a pleasure being in a band 
this large," he said. 
" I lea rn a lot and res peci 
everybody. They ' re al l lop-nolch 
musicians. We never playa song 
the same way. It ·s a.lways a 
diffen:nl feci every time we play." 
The band ,has a strong fhn base in 
Carbondale . a nd has recently 
b ranc hed out 10 other ci l ies . 
headlini ng a sold · out sho'w at 
Mississippi Nights in Sl Louis. 
However. future plans are 
sketchy. as all of Ihe members 
work and have thei r own s ide 
projects. 
Stokes, who worl<s full -time as 
entcrtainmeru director for Gatsby's 
and in other mus ical projects as 
well as being a studenl and father, 
said the band plans on getting more 
original ;oogs together despile the 
member 's busy schedules. 
" If we really wanted 10 branch 
out and get some original material 
and do more, we could: he said. " I 
do intend to stan recording Ihis 
swnmer. BUI fll'Sl I'm planning on 
getting some serious ly needed 
sleep." 
Stokes said the first 5l Stephen's 
Blues single ooo.ld be a cover of the 
Velvet Underground 's " Femme 
F8I8k:." 
Gibu la also works :::: music . 
perfo rmi ng in severa i tuxedo 
orchestras in the Olicago a.-.a. BUI 
he said Sl StqJber- ·s Blues allows 
him 10 show a d ' fferent side of 
himself. 
"For me it's an oppottunity 10 let 
I""",,, style thai 's inside of me but 
I haven't had the chance to play it 
unti l this." he said. "So this is a 
wonderfu l open doo r that I'm 
running ;brough." 
51. Stephen's Blues will play at -
the Hangar 9 on May 8. 
IHeidi Chroniclesl gets mixed reviews 
By AMy Graham 
~Writer 
"The Heidi Chronicle"- begins 
slowly and takes sam: geaing used 
10 . but in the end it is well worth 
the .. -.during. 
no.s play is 00 a dramatic climb 
throughout the entire production. 
begl:lniJ1g with a shaky opening 
scene and concluding with a po\lrr"er-
packed punc h o f tear-jerkin g 
elevation. 
Though it is not a large scale 
theatrical production. lbe Heidi 
Chron i cle ~ " is a bie i o te ll a 
powerful story while using :\i;nple 
pro ps. scenery and light ing 
lechniques. 
A tale about three decades of a 
modem woman 's life. ""T'hc Heidi 
C hronicle s" begi ns at 8 p.m. 
lonighl al McLeod The,,'er and will 
run thi s Saturday and Sunday. It 
will run again . , 8 p.m. April 30 
and May I and at 2 p.m. May 2. 
This SIUC produclion. direcled 
by Mike Morris. starts badly. 
The trans it ions fro m scene to 
scene are rough, and the acting is at 
times unconvincin~. 
Howe ver. " The He idi 
Ch ro nicles" warm s up to be a 
remarbble theatrical accomplish-
menl afte r a rew sloppy opening 
scenes. 
When it seems Like it will not go 
anywhere, ''The Heidi Ou-onicles'-
slowly gains credibi lity and gets a 
lot betteT. 
The opening of the play attempts 
10 fuse logether TWO differenl time 
periods in Heidi 's li fe . This is 
uneffective because the actors try 
tOO han! 10 act different ages. 
Tracey Moore, who plays Heidi, 
doe. d o a n.ice job m ak ing the 
transition from playing a middJe,-
aged Heidi to piayin.J,A tem-aged 
Heid i. M"oore ela ' \he ooly 
admira ble pe rfo rmance in th is 
rough scene. 
In this scene. Heidi and a boy-
crazy friend are at a college dance 
whe n He idi is approached by a 
hype r, o bnoxious young man 
named Pete. 
homosexuality, feminism and the 
ideals of the baby boom generalion. 
The primary so cial issue 
discussed in this production. which 
becomes a general theme. is 
fe minis m and Heidi s deter-
m inat io n not to fall te the 
tr..ditionaJ social roles of women in 
society. 
Heid i is an an hi sto rian who 
focuses on female ani sts and at 
limes , she goes o ff on tangents 
about the lac k o f femal e art 
exhibition. 
1) Wedding Amlversary (Bring MarrIage (,~rtIfIcate) 
2) Anallzed DIvorce (BrIng DIvorce Decree) 
3) • you- rane 6 FnId. FI9Ida. Fr9deric, FracIerIm 01 Fredna 
(Also Allred & WIIred l7t' IlCPIM' ~ 
4) lI'syou-bihlay_ (Good 3"daYs before 01 aa, 
5) 8Irg 3 Pag's \IaJe Ccqlons. 
Palrick 0 Brien docs the most 
believable jab in Ihi s play 
porttaying Pete, a homosexual BUI 
Pele. who is Heidi's best friend . 
disappoints the aud ience in the 
opening scene, by adding 100 many 
feminine mannerisms to a character 
that has not even come out of the 
closet yet 
When Petc cIoes come oul of the 
<lose1. il is a remarIcably believable 
momenl Both Heidi and Pete face 
an issue that most people think will 
not affect them. From this scene on. 
Pete carr ies a b igge r load and 
becomes a v.:ading actor in this play. 
The best scene in "The Heidi 
Chronicles" is a scene in which 
Scoop. an old boyfriend of Heidi 's, This Saturday 
played by Derek Hasenslab, gelS 
married, and the two characters JACKSON JUNCTION 
reveal a love thai has encIumd time 
and discuss what could have been. To raserw a table call 549-8221 
If every sce ne in "The He idi ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ou-onicles-' could be as w ll done 
" The He i jj C h ronicles" runs 
ac ross m any pro m ine nt soci3 1 
issues incl udi ng McC an h! ism . 
and st ir as much interest as the 
wedding scene, it woukl be a rust 
class production. 
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The Daily Egyptian 
Wishes Everyone 
A Safe and Happy 
Dawg Days of Spring 
headliners 
S TVLIN G SA L O N 
A full service salon offering 
electrolysis and nail services 
702 E. Walnut St. 
Eastgate Shopping Center 
457-26 12 
M-W..s 
~ ~ma~ix __ ' _9_:~_5~ __ O _ _ ~_~a!-l ""---/ 9:00-8:00 
I 
II 
~NEIGHBORHOOD CO,OP e A WHOLE FOODS GROCERY 
Fresh Baked Bread 
M-W-F after 2pm 
ON THE TOWN SQUARE ) 
102 E. JACKSON 
MON.-FRI. NOON -6 SAT. 9-5 529-3533 
"-.-/ 
DaiJy£gyptio. 
Own 
VVorId's 
~. 
Perhaps it doe!on 't sound 
cool enough to say it makes 
you feel like a kid again. 
Unless, of course, you've 
never Slopped being one. 
Are you ready for a discount? 
EVERY 
DAY! 
ALL 
YEAR! 
10% OFF 
All SIU Imprinted Merchandise 
Weekdays 11 am • 3pm $4.65 Adults $2.95 Children 
WEEKEND BUFFET 22 DISHES 
Fri. & Sat. 5:30 - 9:30pm, Sun ~ lam - 3pm $8.95 Adur.s 
Includes Crab Legs. LobsTer. Shril11l. Scaliops. SeSM'le Chicken 
and much, rruch more l 
SPECIAL DINNER FOR TI'lfO! 
This weekenr1 - Includes Soup of the Day. Seafood Delight, 
C;ispy 0udI and Two Free drinks lor only $19.95 
1285 E. Main St.. Eat of the University Mall 
call 457-7666 tor ~Ions 
P-Jgc II 
()aily £gyptia. 
u.s. campaign style invades Russia 
q.u,\~I:tn' h.i\ Ill'\i,."r .. cen 
,,\thllt! IIk~ .ht:' .;Ullp.t:1!1l tx:1I1).!, 
, '" t'r "J\ r,,'Ottum, 
",,1\,;: 1:1\ t I~ "nn .:h.-m···'t, \r 
\\~',l TI. I~ •• !l~l:lIon clmpa lgn 
:l, .. lp1.I, I nll'l. :c .... lth '3ndlda lC' 
k ';;Pq' 1'.11">11..'" mIl l'~ld"~ hlHnc-
\I o·t-l'll I ... "b !.'\ ;!"1\.·1'I.v,,:;lI1l~ ra.'\. 
I ~c'hklll !" 'I" ',,'It ,;1 ..lPIX'arcd 
l)n poml' liP!. ~d .. \ 1\llll! ,1111.:1' the 
,,·~,:n lOr. 01.'''' ~ ... L"'I. ,hI'" n .It home 
L'''ln~ hi, I!r;lT\drhddrcn and 
III. klng hi, I'lps o\'C'r a lll\h o~ 
home-cooked mC31 p3ltlC"i .Jrtd 
l~l,hcd·~ru~'l f'Ot.1lOCS. 
, Olhing could morc Jxugn3Jltly 
dcmOnSLraLC his cITons 10 brclK 
with seven decades of Communis.n 
tha n 10 e n gage in a media 
ca mp':lIgn that would be morc 
famil iar to Amcri~.i or Europeans 
than ID Ru.IOSl3rs. 
His cardull)' orchestrated 
c..1.mp:tign is unprecedented here. 
He timed a summit o f former 
SOV ICI republics 10 enhanc,," his 
s ta nce 1S a s tatesma n o n the 
dlp loma: lc siage. while also 
1nOl1. 1I1}; a poim 10 pose With ethnic 
grlJups to show how lhe old farm 
hu y from the Urals has not los l 
touch With lhC' folks at home. 
He has met ~ under walchful 
('amer:) c)'c_'" ~ with Inteliec lUal 
Ulllverl;lI)' .'loludcnlS. miners and LJ. e Pr..oplc ·s Congress, where he 
trade union rcprc..~t,llj\,cs as "'ell tOOcd off a li~ of current and former 
a'i n::hglOus leaders of all fajlhs. 
Y,ilSln's opponenlS . led by 
Parliament Speaker Ruslan 
Khasbul:nov and Vice President 
Alexander RUISkOi . have opled 
mstead for what Western an.1.1)'SlS 
slIrely wuu ld call a negative 
campaIgn, raD,lOg an array of 
allegauon, and Jccusing YclLSin 
Jnd hi .. :l1dc" of haVing run the 
rnuntr) mtn Lhc ground. 
RUL.J..01 ~c:prcd 11110 lhc ~tioo 
!ml.!llghl uunng :1 tclcvi9::d ~ m 
(!)~ _ Fresh Foods ~ ~. QruUity fruits & vegetaMes 
- at tfie {owest prias 
Bananas .... ... ...... ....... ............. 3Ib./s 1.00 
Calif. Navel Oranges .. . .......... . 10 IS 1 .00 
Broccoli ......... .. ...... .... .. ....... .... 69c/bunc~ 
Cabbage ................................ 19 C lib. 
Celery ................... ............... .. 59C/stalk , ~ 
Avocado ..... ............. ....... ........ 39C/ecJch ;\ 
Red Gra~fruit ........ .......... ...... 19(/each 'J; 
Aad lItuch ...... _ 
Sale Effective thru April 24 
Hours: Mon .• Fri. 9:30 - 6:00 Sal. 9:00· 5:00 
00 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529·2534 
Hours : 
Murdale's ' . Mon-Sat , Oam-2am 
Sl..lday 1 pm-, am .V~ _____ SPRING CRAFT FAIR 
April 23 & 24 Beer 
10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Lowenbrau Spk. BUs .. .... ... .......... 3.50 
Bud ana Bud Light 12pk. Btls, .... $S.54 
j . Over 25 booths! ~ "Caned " ""d ·now •. s -<:eramics (rl rieo. silk) /L -Quilts · Bears ~ 'Baskets ·Needlecrafts · . -'" ·Soft Sculpture ·DoUs 
,. -Wood C'rahs -Potpourri 
Miller· All 12pk. cans ....... . .. .. $6.31 
Tucher (4 d,fferent flavors) 6 cZ .. $ 1.49 
• 'StuHed Animals ·And More 
April 23. 1993 
Liquors 
Gordon's Vodka 750ml .. ........... .. $5.S9 
Seagram's 7 1.75L .... .. .... ...... ..... $14.39 
Lime Lizard Kamikaze 750ml ..... $S.39 
... ........ ......... $29.99 
See Y.:m there! 
Murdale 
Shopping Center 
Rt. 13 West 
Carbondale, IL 
(~~"-=-~~~ 
Tuesday, April 27 
8:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. 
Student Center Ballrooms 
Southern illinois University at C&rbond&le 
8.-00 a.m.""'" &.m. "Job _ aDd ~ In • llllltlcrrltanl 
8cboor _Died b7 Or. J ..... Lwlwiok, 
BuperiDlon_t,Unily Point CommlUllly 
Con«>UdaSed _ DioIrioI I40. 
e:oo a..m.·l0:00 Lm. '-nterne .. Skilla for n.chen" 
10:00 •• m"":OO LIn . "lnlerviow Skiila ror Toach.,.... (""""led) 
u :OO a.m.·Noon .,....,hing Opporlurutieo ",ith the Peaoe Corpo" 
e:oo • . mAloon } 
1:00 p .m.-3!OO p.m. 
CAREER FAm (W&Ilr·1"hroIl,h r ..... ') 
r--------------TIr.5---------------, 
• nre.-professionally 
" Brine rest! mes 
" TIIlk with all rcorulter. 
• AU for "I'plioaliOllll 
• LlsIcu carofI1J.Iy 
• UM. firm h&lldJdIako 
• CoUoct bum .... cards 
• Rr<hJblt con1ldcnoo 
It's a sale Paradise at Guzall's! 
IU ONE 
GET THE 
SECON FOR 
HALF PRICE 
Mon,Sat 
10:00 am - 6:(\(1 pm 
Sun 
10:00 am ' 5:00 pm 
April 23. 1993 DaiJl Egyp';"" 
Parenta~ notification bill approved 
Zapnews parental notificlIlion - 64-47. rour Onc would establish . 24-hour 
The lUinoi. House WedJlCSday 
nighl approved a bill requiri'e • 
parent to be nOlified 8t lcasl 48 
hoUI" before a daughter under age 
18 undergoes an abortion. And it 
sent to liIe Senate a bill outlaw;"g 
the practice of ~loclcing access 10 
and from a mcdicai facility. 
votes over the minimwn - in the waiting period before a ~ can 
Iibcral Houoe suggestS some ronn of nx:eive an abortion-
!he'bill will b<axne law. The s..- The other would allow state-
isP!ildylOlIJ¥O"Casimiiarbill funded abortions ror Ibe poor aod 
AIt"ough Gov. lim Edgor has Slate wodcas. 
IIb:n no ~, on the IegisIaIion, The debare on the parenlAl 
he has endorsed the concept or notification bill offered III 
parental notificaIion. emotional contrast to the normal 
The ruture of the malical facility chaos aod coUeciive i:ldiff."""", 
biD is less ca1ain since it is likcly to th£t typifies debere in the h"' ..... The VOles marked the first 
significant action 00 abortion by !he 
legislature si ".~ !he U.S. Supreme 
Coon in 8 1989 ruling gave staleS 
more Iooway 10 reguIale !he proaxIu'e. 
The relatively narrow 3p!I'OvaJ or 
receive a lOUgher reception in the More than II hours arter Ihe 
Senate. The House VOle was 79-29. day's session had bcgun. membcts 
The House is CXJlOCted to tackle SlOOd and listened to the, pleadings 
two olher abor. ion bills in of some tw.f) dozen of their 
upcoming days. perllaps this ..... 1<. coDeagucs. 
cH..., • ..,,~ ... ~ c..._~,." I • ~_" . UQ :t:r-clc 
Midtfle East talks 
to resume while 
opposition grows 
Zapnews 
~~~ Satarday 'light fraaa ....... : 
On the Strip ft. Legan,., BIDII Dalaxe (mer comedy show) 
\vith !he Middle East peace talks 
fin al ly slated 10 resume after five 
mooths next Tuesday. oppositiat is 
grv \\o' ing in both Israeli and 
Palestinian circles 10 !he very idea of 
!he negotiations. 
~~ Dance Party 
25~ DIGI •• 
Cvl'tvcty - Doors open 7. Show at 9 
(1/2 price admission wi SIU LD _> 
Recenl days have seen sharp 
attacks by opposition politicians 00 
lsrncli Prime Minister Yitzhalc Rabin. 
who is accused of buckling 10 tcm:r 
and oITcring JXOIligale concessions 10 
!he Palestinians. Syrians, Jordanians 
and Lebanese without gelling 
anything in 1'CIUm. 
S 1.50 Sloe Screws 
$1.25 Iud U. , Iud 80Iffes 
Opener: Kevin Carboni Headliner. Rickey Canner 
1620 W. Main 457· MUGS 
Bu t the anacks on the Israeli 
leaders are mild compared to the 
denouncements and threats 10 which 
the Palestinian negoliruor.; have been 
subjected. 
FaisaI Al Husseini . oenior Ieadcr of 
!he Palestine Liberation Organization 
in the occupied terri tories, has 
received a number of anonymous 
death Ihre;lls. as have delegation 
spoIccswoman Hanan Ashrawi and 
depoJly chairman Sa' cb Eraka·at. 
A leaflet distributed Thursday by 
!he mainstream Fatah group of the 
PLO warned that all those trying 10 
h30'TTl delegatioo members would be 
Ire3tOO • with an iron flSL " 
Despite official attempts 10 play 
down !he confl ict Palestinians close 
to the deleg:li.ioo acknow£dge thaI 
the threats of viobncl mr.y 
materia li ze and rc fl e.': l growiug 
opposition 10 !he peace ta:lc< 00 <he 
streets or !he West !lank, Gaza Snip 
and ea5I Jerusalem. 
Being a bum ain't so bad! 
SALE 
50¢ OFF 
ALL GYROS & 
GYROS PLATES 
4121 thru 4123193 
Not valid on delivery orders 
·~L~<O 
Hours: 12-12 Sun .• 11 -1 Mon. - Ttl .• 
·W~
.. ~536.-~3rt·1 
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, day .... ..... _ .. .B6e pot ina. pot day 3 ines. 30 chataaars per ina • J ':"" _.............. I "T 
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BY INTEGRA 2-door, 5·ipMd, 3ft/im p""'., """ roof, OIY\ffm COlL, uc;L;;l 549·2491 , Jl . 
cauek. ole, cniMl, 60.000 mI.. ~~2950coo.529'476~ ..._.. , 
$7499. CoII5.t9.o505. 1985 Nl$SAN MAXlMA .. door, .i . Motorcydes 
89 NtSSAN SENlRA, 2 door 4 ~ ,pl, bIodt. V6, ole, fm cau,. aviM, 
red, l.6.ooo milel, 34 rn~galcr.: ~,.oof. 66K mit.. $4395 . .s.:O'4~ 13 HONDA C&350. Iv", greal. l 
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80~SMl.I""', ,,,pb.P:"'pd. .I<.lm_ . .... pb. ~"""".aWo. _ ...... ~0II0.549.554.1 bi1.._~ ......,.-. 
6.6 k. auto Rvns good. fIorlcIa cat . NewIit.Jc:Mc:kRI.If1J~.AAi"9 $275, 457·7519. 
$2295090. ".».101 John, 4$7·3632. SJJ50. 457·7882. 88 SUZUki o.TANA 600. fac.1. J' 
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Fum tur9 
• • Motorevcii •• 
All Ki nds 
Au.l2 
Standard & High Risk 
Health LHI Boats 
lilUm' & Mobile HO!Illt'i 
AYALA 
INSURANCE 
457-4123 
Stereo Equipment 
Musical 
Computers 
NOQO..EST . _ ond lINd __ 
PC Rtnd.. Soft.",.a. .. HUGf !IS w. 
[)g ~n and l..Iogtod..s..9-3414 
PRINTER PANASONK: KXPI I U J.n. 
qual"" >Iq and 2 ........... box 01 
flCIF*. 51 50. 529·5967 I.o...rntgII. 
rc J>Nl) MN:NTOSi SBMCf 
~:!,~R;:n~:' 
.... 286-10 W / 1 MEG Moctwboard SAO 
I 3601;, I I 2M F\,pp_ S25 "" booh. 
f'IIM Contn:II. $20. AT en. w/P'$ 
$35. 242 M,fG HJ 5175 eo.:h. " 00 
....l SIO '" s.so "" ... c .. MiLo 
.-. ...... 536-7822. 
Sport ing Goods 
P.ACICPA<;K. NQRTHFACE SNON 
Leopotd 2. 8l.e and V.ao.... wdh .. dro 
wraga. $250. Call 5A9-o252 
SOlAf\f)( El<EROSE tNT ..;ot, log & 
~.,.,.Iioni l.i\:e,..... SJ50 
Col 687·1218 boIon. \>pm 
OEAPI SOI.OP..EX EXEROSf unit wilh 
log ........,.,. S.U abo CoIl .57· 
6669 und lac- rnIW09'8. 
P OlS & Supplies 
Miscellaneous 
nREO Of &AD WATER' 501. Ofl 
W.,At.n..8oftIcI ___ ~al2 
~,,~~~~~~ 
.... CAIfOI nu ... BY, _ 
_'" "" "" f.-- booclouo. Ooundo.y W~~ClvIfieen8o.o;U7ay. 
~ 55731 1-800; 54.4·7 ;'36, 
tH1S & l>W...,... _ ........ 
CDftIig-aof h.miturc,~. 
~"- and ........................ 
~~.~8'6 £. Main, 
I Yard SaJU 
I'TH ...........w CIYI. SBVIC! c-o 
Spring y.,..j ... SlUC ....., I'uM;ng 
':It. May 1 1993. 1:00 t....m . 3:00 Pta. 
5 fAi·«'V y/ttJID SALE, 23n:I & 2AtI. 
""" .... ~.I>k..'-n_. 
hal IN. N. 01 Wakncwt. 
If. , .,~~ ... ',~ ... ...::!~~ • 
II '. H ~Hn ' 
",,' .~ ~_~ .. _ . 4v~~Z:.lg·~;~~-,::>:, ' 
Rooms 
NOW SHOWING 
Nice 1, 2&..3 
Bedroom homes. 
mobile homes 
New Ap;utmrnts 
-cable 'near campus 
-some country settings 
-Sony. no pets 
call: 457:-5266 
M-F 9·Sp,m. 
Sat. to-2j>.m. 
Apb .. How.- Furnished 
I · ~';::~ii I~XIt'W" riff' I E~~:~ ~ IWL)I)E.r- ve-I ~W'~'l 1W ) n:'m~~'" ::E l ~a5~~O;- = .... )OCW. s,c- ~ y;g ....... LGnto.: 1'f1I1' I .I&.S .. ...,..SAJIL zw l"'tOO1.~ " DO'" 1 ... 'l. L ........ :No-.~'~ E.F- W? )"*~ £. s.., t-r 
2,,*-' 11£."- ),0" 
H ..... ~S . w.... '51!-
1"* IIOSW.(J\u ~~ 
''1. ' '' '': ..u.a.I t X" 
1oi1m 
1"*'1' ... .... :.&~ 
1 "*. Crab Odard r.-. 1 
1 .... t UF..-"- !<lCI" 
L "*. 406'-D"·~ II? 
Somc loc._ .... il. f .. __ 
'29-)'.1 JlRVA~1 ' 251 -1&20 
(no pea) 
Daily Egypnan 
I'l (. II<~ L «Il \ II<\( 1111 I\IVIIH \I 
11'11<11\1\1' (lIlIli \1\« 
We have: • Studios 
·1 BDRM 
·2 BDRMS 
· 3 BDRMS 
• Pets Allowed 
• Semester Leases 
• 24 Hour Mai ntenance 
Service 
Special Rates for 12 month Ipase & summer 
Enjoy our Rec Room. Pool & Sand Volley Ball 
Court It'tis Spring 
Call 
529·4511 
Call 
519·4611 
cau 
1549-6610 
* * Avallabmty ~I * * 
Now rentiQg for ........... &: laD 
Stop bv to pidi up our UstIn9" 
Call: 
BomdeOwen 
Property ~ment 
529-2054 
April 23, 1993 
What have yovgotto 
---lose? 
2 From Campus 
2 Be-droom Townhouses 
* Central Air & Heat * 
* Cable TV Ava.=lable * 
* Private Parking Lot * 
CALL! 
529-1082 or 457-5119 
Available Fall 1993 
Hllnting 
for 
cash 
values? 
You're in the 
right place 
with the D.E. 
c1assitieds. 
CALL 536-3311 
Apri l 23. 1993 
~!:,!!~p, .,!.~~P~ :~I~ ! ~W .. ~~~ :;~~ =~ 
Aug ! 1/2 bafh.. Yr. L.Dr. .. 529'5881. 1 s.J, JrOm S205/mo. Col 451·44 22. 
2 ANO J SDRM furn. ~. loaded. TaAlLS WU1' &I'TS. \.ort.Jy lurJ 
doW! 10 SlU. mauWy rei pen, ah. unIvm. May 01' AI.Ig. '-<10. Or ....b&. 
J<X> j) r.~ . cnl 4S7·n82. I barqain Sum. $300, .$.49·1004. 
°ark Place East 
611 E. Park 
549-2831 
Private Rooma 
Summer $145 mo. 
3 mo. I ~je . 
Fall! Sp,;ng $175 mo. 
Limfter, Time Only! 
9 mo. Iss. 
AlL UTILITIES INCLUDED 
......... ...... , .... 
/)aiJy EgypliDn 
F 0 R 
QbE BEIlBQQM l83 "ClOJII"" '1 
S02 S. 8<Toridge n 103 S.11liDols Mault I ;;;::;;:',!'. nn,I203 nlS· Lccm 
413 W. Elm.1., 6UU. Lo-... 
4rtIH- E.. Hester SLSS,Lccm 
507i w. Malo A 507i w. MaID A 
507 W. lliln n 507* W. MaID B 
lOll N. PopJu 13 
'" lIV. Me Dudd 
301 Springerll, 13 .... W.OokI3 
CICW.5,caDXil't W 301 N. SpriDger '1,13 
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-*W.~ *s.t-,(S) IllIJIIIZIJaDII :: :=n Best SeIedions ID Town 
"'N. A11ya 
SM5.A.IIoIl ~IIIIIIIII!IIII Available FaD 1993 
MlII<nrIdI< ~&a...ridp 529-1082 
LUDtft .mea ~ 2 
I ....... 2 ...... -..., .1"~, •• "''''1y 
....... , 2 .1 •••• t ., I Ilre •• r. "' ..... c.1I ••• " 
.'45. 
I 
niP C"IIALI LOCA_lI, 
I ~~"2,a ....... .......... iw~ .... , .... 
..-y---......... I I .. _./ ........ -~-Iy-- ... 
........ 1 .... 
"".' = 
., 
,.,.,.. rneuc:JSI' t;f" I 89), 2376. 
213/ 4 SDRI..\. AU (nIm City & do .. 10 
cC "'PU' AvaI~ Mar&AugW PovI 
..,.... __ ~ .,,..506A 
J~~.caili~ 
1on.,~~' 9"' ,-,~
Storb~. $..t75 529-1218. 
2 80RM t+..XJSf. clo. 10 ~. 
PrI'oUe pcn""'9. oir, .hody yard. SUb 
M3y $..too Call 457·42 10 
A= FliOI". WJJ. 3 ~ Aug 
$525 lna ,'1 ~ 1710 lea,.. NO Pm. ........ 
h.ot.s ale, w/ J ht ·~ 529·2SJ5. 
3 BOIiM w:TH STOVE and~ 
...,.Jijng dii~ b SIU Mot 
1Sth. Af:lPyCIII I SC5 ddw. Wainor 
co'l ASl·'1967 
a.a:E TO REC, 2 b.droomd, caing 
ion, ....,d dodo . ....... ...d ...,... 
10"91 0kNn. wei: in dow Iwg.JtI 
I.m.e.. $.SOO p.- monn 549·7180 
OOAT HOUSE Cfol C'.Ir:.& St 6 bdm., 
1 bo,tu WId, coler TV, Ivl) Ivm 
SJ65/ps Pf"OfI 529·5294 
Na 4 BOQM 1 bbcL bm ~ 
' I ?()/...-- fuly fum wI "*,, TV 
CiA IeoWl.an Aug 1 s,.,9·2835 
SUMMER ONE 8C>1i! M, 703 W 
W aln ut, S1 40 TWO a ORM. in 
Mak~, SAX) !'NO BDRM, n"i s. 
"*" ....... , $400 .057·5128 
APAR1MENTS 
SIU APPROVlD 
F ... " ..... Mer.. & Up 
PM Furr.hn:I 
AJQx.d 
'-"'" c.H. 1V a.... ~ c..,.. 
Summtr T, rm Onh' 
Studio, & 3 Bdrm. Apu 
~®.~ 
1 207 S. We'" 
457·~' 23 
Il Show Apartment I Mon -Wed - Frt Hp.m. 
f)ajJ, Egyptjalf 
bdn. ~ Cmpoood. al< . .... ""'" tionfulliml!~urII1 JUlyl " . 
$200 1'0 piIIb 5A9-GA91 ...... be.. . """doni & <001. 10< ltUu.'lU. KSUMIS, ~ , kngo_ ....... -l. .............. ~:~ ~~~si.a~t; ::..um. ~~~~~~~4t ""Y & boI.nwI ....... hoIpI./. Go<y Sr ••• Sll,Idio , 430 S 19rh ST . • 
riJ..d . .... ,.~, $20().280 457-6193 Mutp'~. 62966, 687·3331 I WRmf'oG. EOlTlNG. I mole )'DY 100« I 
C-D.AJ.f NEAR SC'XITl-E llH lllt<)CS P,UT · TIW.E ENV IRONMENTAl 
~ Cal _ .057·2058. lui 10< 
A.irpot1. 10..50, S I75/,..~. Dep;.il & TIO"NK.~,~c ... a . I0I+l E KNIGHT __ ~' I 
,..l..-.nceL 529-2JO,A c.iIod ..,/..;p./d., -PH 10< load 
RJRNa-® TRAlfRS ~ ,..., 01 do- riJ. a ueutnlW1l SendR",,". b -N,,.r«l:~ & inllimo 1lU" , .... $250. 549·7300 I CIIItllOlOnabl.~ C~Wc:AocA E"",~~, I876ak.""". 
Tral. J , Ra.."..... Cr:n1, S 51 Hwy., Somr lDo,Ii ' , Me 63119 
W ...... __ ..... 
CorbondoI.. m ·79' JS. BANGKOK RESTAURANT, A NEW j R-.un.~2."''' 
Thai R.,I.ol,lronl ",_,h woilre .. e,. ~='-:;l.;:s •. NOr fOR FALl ... ~ t'IDW ...,., waiiln, and caol; ~, pI t & f/l, 
28drm. $,165. Cop.I ~r. NO p&ac. ColI 61 8-A57-0370, 9-5 IroItor\.' Sat. 
"'1..0. "'"'" 54\>-3850. SOCIAL S6MCE PQC-mnN Potoition 
_ ....... I 
2 !OItM. sc:xnH IIOfI\AI lDcatian. Io< "':"Y1o..Id;~, .. ,:;:r;= I " ... ....w"y' I A~""'&"""".Poul..,.",, $1 20 SpcciaIIo< 15_dri-r..d 
R.o%, .057·5664. :':::;:~ 5 & 18 ...,..,,,1:,. 21 rn, gj,{ umo!od.w..., ..... 
DON'T :>fLAY FURTHE.~ ..... ' .... 901 and .....anglo rek,ca .. b theMT. v.,. _.' .......... 7·U n 
~nic;e 2b.h, '-ne.CIII "W'f =~"*'7&ti I I,AlRY'S LAWN CARE. ~ T,;'. ~;t:; ~~ 61 8 ·2.42 · 107 0 o,~ or Peg9Y to R~"""Q,fr_~ 
,;,. .. td.du&.on ............... ASl-0109. 
I ~PUFYYOUR LIFE I ~ ~ with the 
• "AU-Inclusive" Plan 
I 
- - .. :,- Offers Sophomores , Juniors & 
. ' Seniors the I = J Package Plan which Includes 
-Utilities 
I tJJ? ~~ -Cable -Entertainment 
-Activities iQ~ -Cleaning Service - -~. , 
-Chef Prepared Meals 
Open year round, -Great Location (Next to Meadow Ridge) 
Universittl Hall offers 
-Heated Pool Privileges 
unmatched convenienc~ 
-- One Low All Inclusive Price 
and budget. Easy rates Univers~ Hall 
starting i ;om 549·2 50 
$ 288.22 monthly. Wall & Park Carbondale 
April 23. 1993 
Y AID WORK A IwrNt..r ,... .... 
:::i;==~~-
WOID~. "_oI· 1 
... ,..,..,Jo.oand ...... n.. 
0IIM0 300 E."'" SoiIo S s.9-3512. 
BUYOl_lIIftIIW-. Cd";· 
5030 or 519-4102. 
Don't Be A Late.Bloomer! 
Get your HiiUJllllior 
Next Year Early! 
1,2,3 &4 bdrm. available 
Come See What Lewd PuI< 
Has to Offer and Ask About our Rental Specials 
.... ~.., ...... J: 
• Swimming Pool 
.Tennis Coum; 
.Weight Room 
-On Site Laundry 
- Clubhouse 
• 6-9-1 Z mo. leases 
(it 
POSIYIONS AVAILABLE 
FOR SUMMER AND FALL 
Advertising Sales Representatives 
" AlU!m oon work block.. -
., Car helprul, ¥lith mileage l'e1mbUT'861Dent. 
Accounts Receivable Clerk 
" Immediate Opening 
" Morning WOTkblock """ferred 
" Duti .. include po8cng AIR, 
payroll reporta, filing. etc. 
" Compute,· experience helpful 
" Accounting meJor preferred 
Circulation Drivers 
~ Hours: 2 8.m. - 6 a .m. 
" Good driving recoTd 8 must. 
Dispatch Clerk 
" AlU!rnoon work block. 
t ' Car required, wiL"t mileage reimbursemenL 
Morning Layout Clerk 
"Morning work block (8 a.m. - 11 a.m.). 
., Duties include transferring information from 
page layouts to page dummies. 
AU apptieanlA must. have an \(.'TIF'FS on me. Journaiam 
majon preferred, all others ue cncou......red La apply (or s.ll 
pot.iUonL Dc.ily EgyptiGIJ ia an Equal Opportunity 
Employer- and eomurqoes application. !rom the diaablod. 
wt'Irnco.. ud minoritiea. 
"bT'{'6M~~'llnJlJ 
Pick up your f pplicatlon at the Daily l?cYptian 
Busine .. Office, Communkationl Bldg. Urn. 1269. 
636-3311 
"'t r'ir '1'1 -\ " " " " .. I ,., J 
\pril 23. 19'1, P:lgl" 17 
,Comics 
1).li1, 1 .J,;.\JlII~1I "'"u!illln.lllmvi .. ( n' \lr"lt ' .It (~rltI'ndal~ 
~ ;c. _ :::...-:::- -; 
..... '"' ·D...Ii-ca:lTII1I1" 
SINGLE SUCES by Peter Kohtsaat 
Shoe 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
Today's Puzzle 
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by Mike Peters 
HAve~~ 
=-~ 
"OOCI" I ~'T! 
by Peta and CarolYll Kelly 
by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Vehicles Miniatures Contest 
ends Sat urday April 24th. 
Still Accepting Entries! (Really!) 
71 5 South Unluersfty. 529-5317 11-7 Mon.- Sot . - 1...sf:tmday 
GJ"he 
Pasta Ho\t§e 
• C pan)( I I 
value FREE. Does nol include I 
with a .taSte soleds. Not valid on Lunch Posto I 
l taliarl .works SP':"ials, Italian Dinn:, P'lsto 
f ; . Specials or Mangle Bene Me.,u. o arc. . One coupOn per customer. Good I 
U · . tv M II everyday. Gratuity and soles !ox 
. ruversl a are not included. 
I .. 457·5545 EXPIRES 5/13/93 
... _---
Pinch Penny 
Pub 
ause 
' .. 
i 
I 
DoiJ1EgypritJn April 23. 1993 
Report: Magic to be Laker coach 
Zapnows 
KMPC radi o in Los Angels 
reported ThulSday that Mag ic 
Johnson has been oITered the tv.ad 
coaching job of the Lakers . 
beginni.'g next season. 
Citing its sources in and around 
lhe La.kers. the Sl..";011 sa id that 
MOther former Laker =. Michael 
Cooper. as ,,""'I as a high profile 
NB :". :oach would serve as 
JohllSOll S assisW\ts. 
It is now apparently JohllS<-," 's 
decision whether or not to &<xcpt 
the offer. 
The Lakers are 38-42 in their 
first season under head coach 
Randy Pfund. They are locked into 
the eighth playoff position and will 
meet Phoenix in the first round. 
A spokesman for the Los 
Angeles Lakers denied rumors 
Thursday that Earvin "Magic" 
Johnson has been offered the job of 
head coach. 
Bob Steiner. di=tor of public 
relations for California Sports Inc .• 
the parent l')ffijJ8llY of .'Ie Lakers. 
said Johnson has nOl been 
approached tu replace coach 
Randy Pfund. nor has he talked 
BASEBALL, from page 20 
The Snluk is (2 1· 16 . 5-4) are 
trying to keep pace in the MVL 
despite being plag 'Jed by injury 
problems. 
Two key pitchers. starter Mike 
Blang and closer Nate Sheppard. 
remain sidelined. Slang is 
throwing lightly. while Sheppard 
will not see a: tio ll unt il the 
conference tournament 
SIUC head coach Sam 
Riggleman said he was happy (0 
have Van Gildec back from injury. 
bUI other members of the stafT need 
to step up their pcrfonnance.<. 
" It was gr.:a: to have Van Gdder 
ba:k last " ockend. as he Iwned in a 
gutsy effo" and somehow had 10 
innings in him," Riggleman said. 
" It will heljl having him back this 
wockend. and McArdle and Linton 
will have LO give U5 some strong 
innings. " 
Riggleman also stressed the a ll-
arou.Ki good effort the Saiukis will 
need to come up with SO!l1C wins at 
Bradley. 
"Even when we get solid 
pitching and timely hilling. the 
game ca., slip away if we fail to do 
the little th ings: Riggleman said. 
" If we want U) Slay in the thicJc of 
the MVC race. we need to play 
well this wockend." 
Puzzle Answers 
looking for a frlendJ. / 
converYdo .... atmosphere? 
Come relax and unwind with us! 
DINNft ,"cuu. 
w/ taJf' & >pring rol $3.99 
Macadamia Nut Espresso & Cappuccino 
Seagra.',7&7 $1.50 
SO ~ Beer Mugs EverdO)I 
CO"'[ TRY TH[ BCST .',!".IAN FOOD IN TOWN 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
Suburban Chicagols University 
O"er 5{) COIiTSeS offered in the da) and evel'ing. starting June 14 
. . ~ROAA 
- Co~veruent one. [\'.0. and N1VERS1LY 
ftve week sess ions _ 
~peed your progress WIth Auron. ia'nol~ :;06-480~ 
junior/senior and grad courses 
- E~sy maillcredll card regisrran,m 
- Free Jransferability packel available for each course 
Call ~OW 708-84 L5427 for schedules & information. 
T-BIRDS 
Friday & Saturday 
Flock the Rest the Bhu is t.~e Best 
~~ 
with the learn's management aboot 
the job_ 
"I have also heard no mention 
that (pfund) will nOI be coming 
back as head coach" for the Lakers 
next season. Stew said. 
Pfun1 and the Lakers have ha<I 
an abysmal season, narrowl y 
making the playoITs. 
After 25 years as Southern 
Illinois' leading sporting goods 
store, 
~~ ~ SfuPet ?l(4~ 
IS GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. 
Vie have decided to liquidate our 
huge inventory of name brand 
merchandise. 
EVe'RYTHING MUS"T GO! 
This will result in tremendous 
savings lo the public. 
ApriI23.lm DtlO, Egypw/t 
slue Women's trac 
to compete at ~rake, MSU 
By Jeff McinUrv 
SporII Writ ... 
TIle SaJaki ...... men·s Ir8CIr: and 
field team is sendil:c ....... 8dIIeW:a 
to Des Moines, IllWIl, to ~ in 
the DnII<e Relays. 0!1C of !be largest 
national relay meets in the IIIIioo. 
The Salukis will send a disIance 
medley relay ICIIII oC Jennie Boo,... 
running lb. 800 meters. Shawae 
WInfield nmnin& the 400 -. 
Leann Rctd !WIlling 1.200 meIaI, 
and Dawn Ban:Coot ruru.iDS the 
I (D) -. There is a poaibili1y 
lbey will run the 4x800 relay. as 
we1L 
"I expc:cl to be InspIn:d. 1 just 
_ hope (the COOlpetitiOO) brinss 0Ul 
the besllime our school's ever done 
In the relay." Reed saId. "Wb;! 
mau.en is dull we eecb wort as a 
learn . get our bYs, urnes 
individnally. and com~ together to 
get the record. " 
In indIvIdw evew. Karen 
GardDee will run in the 10.000 
_. aJI!I Cathy .Kenbaw iIDd 
DeIIaiah IlIIdiler wiD nm !lie 51JOO 
meII:n. 
"1 would lilct I.e see Karen run 
36:45 or betler. She bad aA 
outstanding !II.OOO meters lall 
y_, and I would lilct 10 see our 
...... reoord Irutal in !lie disIance 
medley; SIDC coach Don DeNoon 
said. "1£ !hey aU come together, 
!bey can break It by 1m IICCODds. " 
"There's going to be a lot oC 
competition there." Keabaw 
Idded. . 
The SaIt*i 'WOIJlCII not goiDg 10 
the Drake Relays will crmpeIC in 
the Mlnay 'fwiIi8bt lnvitaIiooaI in 
Munay. Ky. 
sruc is the C.veri1C to win the 
...... -.diDgs. 
"I really cxpc:cl tbal we would 
win It.. sruc coach Don DeNoon 
said. 
Karri GanIner, MiSIOIIri VaUey 
ConCer-.c MIIJese oC iIIe week • 
week qo, will compet~ in the 
51JOO. April Ct-'...<dy is CIplCIed ID 
return to 'ICtion att.r suffering a 
bout with Ibt flu. CrysIaIJo Constantinou wiD _ 
in the !!printing ev~ .IS. Jalie 
lbttIeben wi1J run in !he burdIea, 
and top ali-tIme poInt scorer 
Nacoli&-Moore will J*'icipate in 
!be 4x100 RIay, the Img jump, and 
!be IripIe pnp. . 
::~~~~~ ~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~ 
"I woold lite ID place bigh in tbe 
4xlOO, MIl bopcfuIly I will junip 
well even.,..;m my 1eIIdinitis." said 
~C Will~i~~ I~IIIII!II~~ 
:Brown and Annet.., Kleu.in tile 
~=, inC! will return Jo'y 
• and La'1bDy8 Mlni>on 
Iiom injury to romp.le: 
BIRBE-CK, from page 20 
"He 's on pace to score .ome learning experience for him." "He had Cour penooaI reconIs 
good poin!> Cor us at conf= sruc coach Bill Cornell said and we know I)o's happy, but we 
!IIId move up the all-lime list." the coacbing staff Ceeis BirbecIc f • .::1 he can do better." Cornell 
Barber said. "This meet was a is capable rA doing even better. . ,...1 
TRACK, from page 20----
confereoct. championshIps. 
Strong perfonnances are .:oJso 
anticIpated from freshman Kyle 
B.atnn in the pole vault. who 
SCI a per.;onaJ ,ecord last week, 
and Mart G'-xIbcart, who will 
compete in !he discus, hammer 
lhrow and shot puL 
MartIn Fysb, who has 
perCormed well of late, Is 
expected to continue his trend 
in the 5,000 me1CrS. 
Kenton Rolle is no longer 
co~g for !be Salutis. as he 
has left the .earn. 
The SaJutis will compete in 
II Tiger-Rebel InvitatIonal 
May 1. The meet will be 
s ruc's final _up beCore the 
Missouri Valley Cooference 
dwnpioasbipa May 13-16. 
521 S. Illinois 
549-2234 
Take a Spin on the Strip! 
Sam 's Cafe Presents the 
Universal G-Force! 
Thursday, April 22 thru Sunday, April 25 
All Day Long! 
Bring this ad and receive $1.00 off 
- - ·----~--T---------, Gyros -, • Shish Kabob 
& ~ J - & 
French Fri~ French Fries - I 
$2.99 $3.99 
